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DRAMATIC RESCUE 14 STORIES UP—Police Inspector Van P. 
Deolke (rasps hysterical Mrs. Won( Loy, Indicated by arrow, as 
she (ell full length along a narrow ledge, 14 stories above a San 
»rancisco street, after clinging there S'* hours In a threat to leap 
to death because immigration authorities refused to allow her to 
Join her Amertcan-Oilnese husband. She was pulled to safety. 
Firemen rigged the Jumping net to catch her If she had fallen. 
(NEA Telephoto).

C O L E  SE T S  PA CE  W IT H  
$10 P O L IT IC A L  PIE!

Politics at its grass roots was 
mixed heavily with dough last 
night at the Bell Home Dem
onstration Club’s pie supper, and 
Irvin Cole, candidate for county 
commissioner of Precinct 2, paid 
$10 for a lemon pie.

The biennial affa ir was held in 
the Bell School south of Kingsmill 
with 1# candidates fo r county and 
precinct offices paying an average 
of 18 for a pie from  Auctioneer 
W. A. Noland, also a candidate for 
county commissioner from Precinct 
2. The first pi*, the lemon, was 
opened at $2 by County Attorney 
Candidate John Studer. The bids 
went around the candidates at a 
swift pace until Cole shouted out 
his winning bid of $10.

Seven of the eight candidates for 
the 'Precinct 2 commissioner post 
attended the meeting, each making 
short addresses asking for support 
at the polls. Both candidates for 
the eounty prosecuting seat, At
torneys John Studer and B. S. 
Via; and B. E. Ferrell, the only 
candidate for the county bench to 
appear, spoke briefly. Two of the 
three candidates for constable from 
Precinct 2, Carl Tucker and Earl 
Lewis, put tat their bids for pies— 
and votes.

Sheriff Candidate Jeff Guthrie 
put in the winning bid on a pie 
and entered bis bid for support 
of ths voters July 24.

J i m Hopkins, county commis
sioner of Precinct 3, seeking re- 
election, was the only candidate 
for that office from  his precinct 
to appear. Mrs. Dee Patterson, 
seeking reelection to the post of 
district clerk, spoke briefly before 
the pie auction. She was the only 
district'clerk candidate present.

A huge cake brought $21.75 into 
the coffers of the demonstration

Highw ay Case  
Verdict Goes 
To Defendant

The relocation of Highway 66 
through Alanreed will be laid as 
planned by the State Highway 
Department as a result of an in 
structed verdict shortly after 6 
p. m. yesterday by Judge Lewis 
M. Goodrich in 31st District Court 
here

W alter Rogers, attorney for the 
plaintiffs, said this morning he 
would appeal the case.

The Court sustained a motion 
by Chief Defense Counsel Charles 
Crenshaw for an Instructed ver
dict on ths grounds that the 
plaintiffs failed to prove as they 
contended perveraity of w ill, p rej
udice, partiality, and delinquency 
on the part o f agents of the 
State Highway Commission in re
locating Highway 66 920 feet north 
6 t  the present location.

Testimony by a committes In 
Alanreed claimed the town would 
be ruined by moving the highway 
to the north. The highway now 
runs through the main business 
and residential section of town.

G. K. Redding, senior resident 
engineer st Pampa for the High
way Commission, testified that he 
was not acquainted with any Alan
reed resident at the time he got 
his order in the winter of 1943, 
nor at the time he made his 
survey before drawing up his 
route plans.

The plans, admitted into ev i
dence, showed the roads curve 
from the present path through 
the north part o f the town to

club through a Spanish auction the highway at a point about one 
af^er it W as sold once and then quarter of a m ile west of the 
turned back for resale. The f irs t1 city limits The new plan, Redding
sale brought $15.50 and the resale 
added <6.25 to Its cost.

Other candidates appearing at 
the pla supper were E. C. Shaffer, 
Bertte Vaught, W. J. “ B i 1 1" 
Graham, Z. H. ‘ ’Pop ’ ’ M  u n d y, 
Clyde Organ, all Precinct 2 com
missioner candidates, and M i s s  
Ola Gregory, unopposed candidate 
for réélection as county treasurer.

Dosier W ill  
Head Lions

H. F. Dosier- was elected presl 
dent of the Lions Club at yes 
terday’s luncheon meeting. Taking 
office June 24, he w ill succeed 
Clarence Kennedy.

Frank L. Stallings was elected 
secretary-treasurer, H. M Luna 
tailtwister, Henry Ellis, Llontam 
er and Ray Kuhn. O. E. Mc
Dowell and Dais Pinson, dlrec 
tori.

Introduced by Bunny Schultz, 
Joan Appleby. Pam pa High School 
graduate, presented two piano se 
lections. She played “ Clair de 
Lune" and "Malaguane

said, cuts out two sharp curves

HST ENTRAINS 
FOR TOUR, IT'S 
'NOT POLITICS'

By the Associated Press
President Truman swung into 

the Middle West today on a 
cross-country tour that w ill take 
him before the voters of 18 states, 
maybe more.

Trip  plans for the return from 
the West Coast are yet indefinite.

O fficially, it is a nonpolitical 
trip. But it already is drawing 
political comment from the Repub
licans contending for the chance 
to oppose Mr. Truman in No
vember's presidential election.

Harold Stassen said in a speech 
in Cheyenne, Wyo., last night that 
the trip is an admission from Mr. 
Truman that he is weak in the 
West.

Stassen, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New  York, and Senator Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio, leading conten
ders for the GOP nomination, have 
campaigned vigorously in t h e  
West, covering much of the ground 
Mr. Truman now will go over.

The President will speak in Chi
cago tonight—the first o f f i v e  
major addresses planned. He also 
expects to make numerous short 
talks from his special train's rear 
platform.

His train paused briefly a t 
Pittsburgh early t h i s  morning. 
Mayor David L. I-awrence, national 
Democratic committeeman, and 
other officials greeted him. Mr. 
Truman did not address the crowd.

The Republican candidates were 
beating the political bushes for 
delegate votes i t  the GOP Na 
tional Convention and disputing 
about who will have the most 
when the party conclave meets in 
Philadelphia June 21, little more 
than two weeks from now.

From  Wyoming, Stassen left for 
Nevada and California. He will 
lunch tomorrow with Gov. Warren 
of California. Warren, as a  “ fa 
vorite aon," w ill get the votes of 
California's big delegation on the 
first GOP nomii.ation balloting. 
What other Republicans want to 
know Is where those votes will 
go if Warren should drop out of 
contention.

Dewey arranged a trip to Boston 
in a bid for “ second choice” votes 
from Massachusetts. That state’s 
early ballots are expected to go 
to a “ favorite son"—either Sen 
ator Leverett Saltonstall or House 
Speaker Martin.

Taft is in North Carolina. Re
publican delegates and party lead
ers there invited him to address 
them. Taft's  backers claim he will 
have strong support from Southern 
delegations to the party conven
tion.

The Taft camp in Washington 
made the claim he will top all 
contenders on the first ballot with 
at least 306 votes. They figured 
Dewey would have 281 and Stassen 
149 with 358 going to favorite 
sons. The number needed for the 
nomination la 648.

Staaaen has predicted he Will 
have 340 on the first b a l l o t .  
Dewey’S backers skiff TTi* Taft 
camp's figures are wrong—t h a t  
Dewey will have more than Taft.

Henry A. Wallace, third party 
presidential candidate, concluded a 
Western tour at Albuquerque last 
night. He told his audience there 
that he “ w ill not repudiate any 
support which comes to me on the 
basis o f Interest in peace" and” 
added that “ Communlata are In 
terested in peace.”

.. \ mm
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N EW  CREST  RO LLS D O W N  A N G R Y  
W A T E R S  OF PAC IF IC  N O R T H W EST

Promotion Is 
Outlined by 
C  of C  Group

Reinforcements 
Rush to Point-s in 
2 Periled States

PORTLAND, O re—(A P ) — 
Unbridled waters churned to
day through newly punched- 
out dikes on the Pacific North
west’s farflung flood front. 
More strained levees were 
crumbling. A  new crest was 
rolling down.

The Fraser River in Canada 
smashed the barriers — at j 
Barnston and Hatzic Islands j 
in British Columbia. The Ca
nadian Navy said all of the 360 j 
men, women and children on 
lives ahead of the foaming wa- 
Barnston who fled for their 
ter had reached safety. Most 
of them were taken off in 
ships to nearby Port Kells, the 
Navy said.

Reinforcement« rushed to soggy 
dikes along the lower Columbia 
R iver 's  shores in Oregon a n d  
Washington as the massive flow 
of the big river threatened to 
widen its most destructive 1,200- 
mile surge to the Pacific.

The fresh flood crest was mount
ing in the Columbia, far up in 
the mountains “Where the blazing 
sun too quickly changed the deep 
snowpack into runoff water 
Snake R iver, main Columbia trib
utary, also was rising.

The collapse of Barnston and 
Hatzic Dikes last night flooded 
more fertile farmlands, adding to 
the tremendous but yet untotaled 
millions of dollars damage In the 
Northwest Region.

Before the new rampages of the 
Fraser, estimates from qualified 
sources soared to $U0 million tor 
tito Columbia tn -Idaho and the 
lower valley In Oregon and Wash 
ington, $30,000,000 for the Fraser. 
The death toll on the Columbia 
was 21, two on the Fraser.

A  wall o f water 20 feet high 
roared into Barnston. The saucer- 
like island, almost three m i l e s  
long and one and one-half wide, 
is 20 miles east of Vancouver, 
B. C.

On the la>ver Columbia, more 
troops and civilians hurried into 
danger areas to aid weary workers 
who have spent days strengthen 
ing scores of weakening d i k e s  
against the r iv e r ’*  s a v a g e  on
slaught.

F ive  hundred Arm y regulars and 
250 Navy men were helping hun
dreds of civilians in the 12,000- 
acre Clatskanie Ares, which U. S. 
engineers said was in “ very crit
ical condition.”  Only one of nine 
dikes in this Oregon Area 50 miles

SLEEP FOR HOMELESS— Homeless victims of Its  flooded city of Vanport, Ore., aleep on cots set 
up In the American I-eglon Hall In Portland. Welfare agencies In the Portland Area were at
tempting to provide for approximately 36.000 persons made homeless by floods In the Pacific 
Northwest. Residents today were watting for the results of a second flood moving on them. (NEA 
Telephoto).

------ ----- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

§|John Lewis Bows, 
Agrees to Bargain

Plans were started for a long- 
range trade promotion program to
begin about the middle of August,........  ................. -  --------- , , ...
at a Joint meeting of the Retail from the river's mouth, was good, *935.700, lowest possible 

that are more than three degree I Trade, Wholesale Trade, and In-¡they said.
curves, the maximum approved! dust r ial Development Committees j -----—— ---------------
by the State Highway Department ' nf the cham ber of Commerce in ' ■  ■ 8 8  I  1
The approach to Alanreed of the the C o f C rooms In the City H a il1 w U O  | * f  © f  I l C I U

yesterday morning. I

F IFTY  DROWNED 
ISTANBUL—(Fi —Fifty  persons 

ware reported drowned today by a 
flash flood which swept across 
Amaeya, a city In North Central 
Turkey. The flood followed a tor
rential night rain In a narrow val
ley.

Í

We Saw__
Santa Fe's crack passenger 

trains whiz through town yes
terday and today “ like a hat" 
out o f the northeast com er 
of tha Panhandle. To avoid a 
washout near Las Vegas in 
the New Mexico division, a 
36-hour detour was establish
ed, and all fast trains —  the 
Chief, Super Chief, and El 

routed through 
One of them yeeter- 

day began whistling for a 
creasing when he hit the east
ern edge e f the city, and, by 
th e^h n e we got our heads

relocated highway swerves to the 
north about one mile east of the 
town. Redding said on the stand.

Redding, called to the stand by 
Attorney W alter Rogers, chief 
counsel for the plaintiffs, yester
day afternoon, was asked by Cren- 
ahaw if the relocated road went 
around the town or through it.
"Through it,"  he relied. The plain

tiff countered that the part of 
Alanreed the road went through 
consisted mostly of undeveloped 
lots to which Redding agreed. He 
denied on cross examination that 
he was influenced by any partips 
but had planned the road from s 
point of safety and good engineer
ing to reduce driving hazards 
and eliminate as many curves as 
possible, and that he also took 
the topography of the territory into

A dinner meeting of all Pampa 
business owners and managers is 
scheduled for June 14, H u g h  
Peeples, chairman of the Com
mittee esi R etail Trade, announced 
today. Program  plan* w ill be an
nounced and further discussed 
then, he said.

A three-day goodwill and booster 
trip was approved at the meeting tw<,pn 7 R,1<1 8 P m yesterday by 
for Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat- Sheriff O. H. "Skinner”  Kyle and 
urday, July 27, 29, and 31, as 
part of the goodwill and advertis
ing program preceding the annual 
Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horsp 
Show.

By Officers
Three young men and a girl 

driving a 1941 Huick sedan and 
a 1937 Chevrolet coach, and armed 
with a machincgun-type Winches
ter rifle, a pistol, cartridge belt 
and a knife, were picked up be

Bids Opened  
O n Proposed 
Hospital Here

Bids for construction o f the county 
general hospital here were opened 
this afternoon by the County Com- 
sioners Court, but no contract will 
be let this afternoon, It was said.

Following are names of bidders, 
lowest possible bid, and the base 
bid. (Base bid Is based on the speci
fications as set forth In the com
missioner's call for bids; the lowest 
possible bid Is based on the bid
der's suggested changes in mater
ials, etc >

Manhattan Const. Co., Amarillo,
$897,992, lowest possible; base $985,- 
445.

Walter E Wlrtz. Amarillo. $1,117,- 
496, lowest possible; base $1,210,642.

J. W. Bateson Co., Inc., Dallas,
$1.009.928; base, $1,115,156.

Thomas Hate and Sons, Dallas, 
base, $1,-

025,000.
Hannon Const. Co., Oklahoma 

City, $837,708, lowest possible; base, tativeg of th< 
$925,887.

The commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

his deputies at the Belvedere Cafe 
and in front of the Brown Derby 
Cafe

Chief Deputy Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan reported the Bilirk anil its

9 Graduate 
From College

Nine students w ill graduate 
e Pampa Business Col- 
graduation exercises at 

m. today at the school.
B A. Norris, pastor 

First Christian Church, 
the invocation, and 

speaker will b e 
Uuelyn Laycnck, county superin-

from th.
leg»* in
7 45 P i

The R»
of tho
will deli
(he prin<

WA8HINGTON —f/P)—John L. 
Lewis today bowed to a federal 
coart order directing him to bar
gain with the Sontheni Coal Pro
ducers Association.

The United Mine Worker* chief 
announced through his attorneys 
that he would be ready to resume 
contract talks with coal operators. 
Including the Southern group, 
tomorrow afternoon.
E arlier today F'ederal Judge T. 

Alan Goldaborough had intimated 
that if Lew is did not com ply with 
the court order to negotiate with 
the group, he might be found in 
contempt once again.

Robert N. Denham, g e n e r a l  
counsel for the National Labor 
Relations Board, had asked that 
Lewis be directed to enter con
tract talks with the association, 
headed by Joseph E. Moody.

The Judge said that it was ap 
parent from  the record that Lewis 
did not want to bargain with 
the association because he wanted 
to “ destroy”  it.

Ho suggested Lewis might de 
sire to bring about the destruc
tion of the association “ because 
It Is harder to deal w ith”  a 
single unit than with represen- 

14 sm aller asso
ciations through the South which 
make up the association.

“ Certainly its  unreasonable in 
this present case for the union to 
say 'W e ’re entitled to one repre
sentative for 99 units and the 
Southern Producers Association Is

It's the Trend 
— In Oklahom a— to 
Do These Things!

OKLAH O M A C IT Y  - ( F ) — 
The law was dry, the diapers 

’ were wet, and as fo r tha 
proof —  it ran about 9«.

Prowler car Officers R. I*  
Pratt and 8. W. Stephens 
answered a call to a tavern. 
The barkeep said a woman 
with a «m all baby was both
ering the trade.

At headquarters she sug
gested a change o f dldles for 
the infant.

Lt. Ed White started to hand 
her the diaper bag when he 
looked Inside.

The two bottles there 
weren't the nursing type, and 
the formula was altogether 
wrong.

Even three-cornered pants 
won't put pints on the square 
In dry Oklahoma. The police 
circled the lady gently around 
behind the bars -the ir bars.

250  Veterans 
To M eet Here

Author Is 
Indignan! 
A t Slash • ■&

m * •
WASHINGTON — (A P )

The House headed today into 
a hard, bitter fight over tho 
proposed slash in foreign aid
funds.

Secretary of State Marshall 
said the $533 million slash fa 
the funds would turn the Eu« 
ropean Recovery Plan Into a  
“mere relief” project.

Marshall authorised this direct 
quotation at a new* conference:

“ The reduction proposed would, 
I consider, alter the European pro
gram from one of reconstruction 
to one of mere relief."

The secretary said in respenuf 
to a question that If the cut 
which waa recommended yesterday 
by the House Appropriation* Oom- 
mittee is confirmed by Congress, 
it will have a most serious effect 
on the political situation in Europe,

He was reminded that a year 
ago tomorrow he first proposed 
the Marshall Plan for European 
recovery, In a speech at Harvard 
University, but he aaid that m  
had no anniversary sentiments tfl 
express.

Administration supportera were 
expected to make a major driva 
to restore cuts voted by the com
mittee in recommending $0,680,710  ̂
288 to finance the global recovery 
program enaoted two months ago.

Chairman Taber (R -NY ) a a t  4  
the actual cut in funds la nearer 
$1 billion since the money would 
have to last fifteen months 10- 
stead of the year planned by tho 
administration.

This is 26.7 percent leaa flash 
than requested by President Tru
man to carry out the Marshall 
Plan for Western Europe and atia 
to Greece, Turkey and China. 

------------------- —— ■’

Final P lant i 
Effected for  
A u gu st  Show

Final plans for the annual f i n  
o* Texas Rodeo and Homo Ihow

Pam pa will be host this week
end to some 250 VFW  m em ber» 
and auxiliary women from 22 
posts in District 9, Department of 
T  xas, who arc meeting in con
vention with the local post.

Tile VF'W Auxiliary w ill also ¡Am erican and National
hold meetings, some independent Horse 

¡of and some with the men 
their sessions.

; Registration w ill begin at 10|sponsors contest.
o'clock Saturday morning and con _ _____ ________ _
tinue throughout the two days o f again furnish the rodeo stock.

"convention

were perfected last night _  
meeting of the directors -.ad Em  
Top o ' Texas Rodeo, Korea Show, 
and Fair Association, Inc., la  Chfl 
Chamber of Commerce.

The five-day rodeo program —rt| 
have, as Its opening performance 
on the night of Aug. $, thè 
Palomino Show and the Kid Pony 
Show.

The first rodeo performance will 
be held Wednesday night, and win 
tontinue through Saturday night. 
Aug. 7.

A giant street parade la sched
uled for 4 p.m., Aug. 4, that will 
be headed by the r e n o w n e d  
Hardin-Simmons Cowboy B a n d .  
This band will again play for tha 
entire four-day ahow, and othur 
hands from this area have been 
Invited.

Buddy Heaton, Hugoton, Kan«., 
has contracted to clown for tha 
show with his trained trick horae, 
and his clown mule, Daisy Mae.

Three fine hand-stamped sad
dles will be given by the associa
tion to the winners In the per
formance contests of both the 

Quarter
Shows, The third saddle 

in will be given to the winner o f 
(he colorful and glamorous g irls '

Goat Mayo. Petrolia, Texas. wUI

.... . . . . .  ................... Members can register
not entitled to one representative a(

associations. he
either the Schneider Hotel or

the VFW-Logion Hail
A closed business mortine of

the VFW  will ho held in the
VFW-Logion Hall at 10 o ’clock

The booster trips will he made occupants were picked up at th . _  .. „
in chartered buM ri to About “tt) I Belvedere shortly before 8 p. m. rnn< nt of srhoola. The R< v . H 

cnarierea Dusses to about 3()lTh , h , , hoi. ' Clvde Smith, pastor of the First
towns in the Texas and Oklahoma Ì 1 ne occupants nan a revo iv ir, noi , ... _ .

ster and cartridge belt in the car Methodirt Oiurch wil ask the ^  ^  movement
at the timo. Apes and addresses ( c lon r - President (). H . . _. * *

Panhandles.
Details of the trips, ”hich will

consideration when he made hia!inr*Uf|** entertain -lent programs, h th Kh H ff. n
are bejn" hrnn'r 1 bv Peoples ‘-his moininp by the Sheriff s L)»

j Liebmann I^angaton, chairman of 
he Goodwill Comm. '»•«. a n d  Latrr tiie occupants of the Chev

for 14 
tinned.

"That ia not only not logical, 
but it is not reasonable," the
judge »aid Jon Sunday, and the regular din-

New contract talks between coal trict business meeting will follow 
operators and Lewis broke down at n  30
Mav 18 when Ix-wis refused to j Xh, r; ' w „ 1 Joint m(,ptlngs
consent to Moody s sitting st the wjth th„ VFW  Allxiliary in fho

i form of an open house at the 
VFW-Leglon ffhll on Saturday 
from 12 o ’clock noon to 2 p. m.; 
a dance at ft p. m. Saturday in 

¡the hall; a breakfast in the Court

conference table as the associ 
tion’s representatives. 

Goldaborough said:
", . But when the time romes 

whether

of the pair had not been learned Fost(' r presents the diplomas. . ' ‘ J’0 ' " r w U h e ^ h v ^ e th  J ?  which Ho'ls'’ ra fp  8 «  clock Sunday
' e ■ •< atin " are; Em ilv ou* wishes by methods which, mormng ami ft banquet and joint

Coston, Vernon Garner, Lillian ultimately^ disintegrate society at meeting at 12:30 on Sunday in
the Palm Room

first survey for the rosd
M. W. Standish, operator of a|

tourist court and trailer park, d r- !“ "  a n .1
dared  on the stand that he and I H ,r r>', ' f i r m a n  of t h e
others In the community had been1 "P f r l * 1 Bo" " ,r r  °>mm,ttee. 
promised a meeting with engineers _
and county commissioners on s J  K  l M o / 1  IF 1  
compromise for relocating the I X I I I w U  I I I
road, but the meeting waa never a -  . _ _

held, he added ,  P I O l H S  W f C C k
The day long trial came to 

dramatic close when W J. Ball,

s, ‘ ’ try Hollingshead, 
rolct were picked up in front o l Maxine Housdon, Avis Kelley, 
the Brown Derby. The Winchester; V lbn Kinney. James Shelton, and 

¡rifle was found in their car alon~j Robert A Smith, 
i with several boxes of cartridge.»- r> - ■ a a I
The youth» said they were from ■ C iT O ! r r\Q y LO SC  

iForger, but why they were driv O f l  V e f i r  M p n t i h f  
¡ing a Washington County register 1 c u r  '«Jr
1 ■ ----- - ■ - -----------  E L  PASO </P) The El Paso

Times say» the U. S. Cu»tom»
ed car was not immediately learn
ed by the Sheriff's Department.

A M A R IIJ X )—(>P) — Two persons! Sheriff s Department officials
Alanreed druggist and property ; were killed and two in ured in' said the quartet had been together 

(See VERD ICT, Page 8) [a truck-jeep collision 14 m ile, earlier and were fighting up- and
cast of here on highway 287 yes down the street and later dispers- 
te»*day afternoon.

The dead : William M 
Am~**il!o, and Don M 1

B U L L E T IN
NEW YO R K -lA *)—A thresten-

ed strike of 25,000 long-itnes tele-; Eastland. Injured were Winston 
phone workers in 42 states was Connors, 41, Amarillo, and Dougl 
averted today when negotiators “  
signed a 21-month contract.

The agreement, reached before 
a federal mediator here, ended a 
dispute between the Long Lines 
Department of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company and 
the CIO American Union of Tele
phone Worker*. It la subject to 
ratification by union member«

A company spokesman aaid the 
contract does not provide an im 
mediate wage Increaae but allows 
the wage Question to be reopened 
by either party one# during the 

431 month period.

d. They were being held for 
Ijim ii further investigation this morning 

pfier spending the night in Gray 
County Jail

Jordan added all had shown 
signs of intoxication at the time 
of arrest.

King. 14. Eastland 
Hill and K in » were in s Jeen 

followed by H ill's father, O. C 
Hill, in another c p  . is th^
son of Hod King. Eastland fund- _  - „  _  , .
ture dealer Lamb and Connors 24-*HOUr SchCOUlOS 
were riding tn the truck, which 
was traveling east

Elevators Begin

LANA AND THE BOYS!
FRANKFURT, Oermsnv—'U) — 

L-na Turner wll» pav an 11-day 
vlslt to U. I .  soldlers ln Oermany. 
The Army announces «he will ar>- 
pear in shows at right militari 
poata, starting June 1%

DALLAS—i/Pi-The Texas whes’ 
harvest was really on today Lonq 
lines o f trucks were flowing into 
Dallas, forcing elevators to adopt 
round-the-clock schedules.

Oiatn men said approximate!- 
1.000,00 bushels are expected to b- 
moved Into Dallas within the net 
fen days by truck from the grain 
belt around Wichita Fall*.

Patrol along the Mexican border, 
an organization 80 years old, may 
lose its identity July 1, hy being 
placed under the Customs Agency
Service.

The. patrolmen are now under 
Grover Webb, district superinten
dent o f the Southwest Customs 
Patrol, sxtendlng from Broyns- 
vllle to San Diego. E l Paso is 
headquarters.

The Times reports that W il
liam .1 Harmon, supervising agent 
of the Customs Agency Service 

.here, would head the new setup.

AI Misri said today in an Amman 
dispatch 16 persons have been 
arrested and accused o f signaling 
with a pistol to a Jewish plane 
which bombed Trans-Jordan's esp
ial Tuesday The dispatch said al' 

those arrested are Palestine Arabs 
~:eppt one an Armenian.
16 ARRE8TED

CAIRO -VP>— Ths newspaper

thst point it must stop '
The soft coal contract expires 

June 31», «Mowing less than a 
month for the operators and Lewis 
to make ft new- agreement.

R EPARATIO NS CUT 
BUCHAREST—(A‘> -Romania ask

ed Soviet Russia today to cut this 
country's 6300,000,000 reparations

A tea for Cootiettes will be 
held st the home of Mrs R 8 
Via, 903 N. Somerville, Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30.

The Cooties and Cootiettes will 
begin registering at 3 o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon a n d  t h e  
"Scratch”  will be from 4 to 8

Sundoy News Is 10 
Cents on Stands

The newsstand price o f tha 
Sunday issue of The Pam pa 
Daily News, e ffective June 6, 
w ill be 10 cents, it was an
nounced today by the manage
ment.

There w ill he no Increase at. 
this time in the price o f thfl 
paper by the week to subscrlb* 
era. However, the price of thfl 
paper will be 10 cents when 
the Sunday Issue only is pur
chased from the carriers.

The Increase was necessary 
because of the Increase in tha 
cost of the Sunday colored 
comics and in the production 
costs o f the entire paper.

bill, as Russia has done for Finland.o'clock at the Schneider Hotel.

'Window to the Stars' Opening New 
Vista of the World for Scientists

PALO M AR  M OUNTAIN . Calif UP) — Astronomers ushered In a 
new scientific area today as they prepared to tackle the mysteries of 
the universe with the 200-tnch Hale telescope—mankind’s “ window to 
the stars."

The giant telescope-camera atop Talom ar Mountain In Southern 
California was dedicated form ally yesterday by some of the natlon'i 
top-ranking scientists. It w ill afford them tw ice the space-penetrat
ing power of any Instrument previously at their disposal.

Dr P.aymond B Fosdlck, president of the Rockefeller Founda
tion which furnished $6,500,000 for the 20-vear-proJect, put it this way:

"Th is  great new window to the stars . . . will dramatize th« 
questions which mankind has always asked. Are there other planets 
that have burst Into consciousness like our own? Is there an answer 
Ing Intelligence anywhere In space? (L ife  on M ars?) and finally, in 
the words and spirit o f the Psalmist, What is man’ ?“

The great mirror, east at the Coming, N Y., Glass Works In 1934, 
was brought to. the California Institute of Technology Optical Lab
oratory, Pasadena. Calif., 135 miles north of here, in 1938.

For 11 years It waa ground and polished to an accuracy of two- 
millionths of an inch.

Today
The

156th Day of tha Y#«r
KrltiMh ruler who lost th« 

American colon It**, Klnx Qcort$ 111, 
whn horn on thin day. In 1718. . . .  In
INOfi, on this day, a treaty wan »1*n- 
• d with Tripoli, relieving tho U. 8. 
from paying: tribute for prlRoneri.

. from the headline«: 1942 “Jap 
1‘laneH Hnmli Dutch Harbor“ : 1644— 
“Falee D-Day Flash Stun« Nation”  s 
194.'—"Yanks iHolate Peninsula on 
today: How excellent Is thy lorfttg«fl 
today "How excelent in thv loving- 
klndncN». O (*od ; therefore the child
ren of men put their trunt under tho 
nhadow of thy wln^n."—Pi. 16:7#

U. t. Weather Bureau
PAMPA AND V ir iN IT Y : Partly 

cloudy thin afternoon, tonight, and 
Saturday; not much change tn tem
perature.

WK8T TKXA8: Partly cloudy thta 
afternoon, tonljrht and Saturday. Koi 
much chanre in temperature.

OKLAHOMA: Fair and warm to
day. tonlxht and Saturday. High to
day 86-90. Lows tontfrht 67-74.
•r» 80 a.m, today 67 tom  n w  a#
« an *.m......... “ X  • "  "

* :» «  a.m......... T1» Test. Max. ... M
« in > m........  II Yeet. Min. ... ■
I f  It's Orysta' . . . IV« Ketsay— 

Oct It at Lewis Hardware Co.—«dv.

*1



Jump Hubben for Easy 17-1 Victory Lodi«»' Night Scheduled ot f
r  ■ 7 Mat Elimination Tournament"Hie Pam pa O iler« made it quite was a triple and two were hom er*.¡«cored two run* in the Initial 

,j^ _c le a r  laat night that they were Bob Bartholomew collected t h e  nnng. These plate-proMing« came 
. ’ - j y t  ready to render their West triple and Bob Belford and Tony [on a double b y  E arl Harriman 
• ’ Tejia*-New  Mexico League lead to Range rounded the sacks on cir- /allowed by '$J alnghe _ by • Jack 

[VltHnnytooiy, when they jumjied on <uit wallops. ' "  fRlley. Three most» guns w . e r e
tour Lubbock pitchers for 20 hits, t p^ur i,Ubboek huirers paraded t o p p e d  acrdMe M 'e lc t i  the second 

| o f them doubles, and left Oiler the mound, but the Oiler bats and third innings on seven hits.
Park  with a one-sided 17-1 victory |[-<-fused o , |k- silenced and after In the third frame» Joe Fortin

eighth on singles by 
Bartholomew and an 
Frank Booth. Hubbsr dghtfielder 

The lone Hubber m arker was 
unearned since Charlie t e a r  
borough reached first by virtue 
o f Earl H arrim an » error

with a * core<* on V irgil Richardson’s 
baggers "round ball to short after he had

over the Hubbers. one and one-third innings of play, j started the inning off
*t ’ ’ * Righthander Howard Bass hurled Le fty  Frank Co bo was relieved by (double followed by two ■—B*—  v K„
*-* masterful ball for the Oilers, Royce M ills after he had rendered off the bats of Dick Samek and t thlrd by M I|V “ S

I «••-a llow in g  only four nits, whiffing four hits and three runs. T h e iB o b  Bartholomew. Doubles by
11»,, and giving up one charity Oilers touched MiUs for five hitajSamek and Range, a single by
base. The Eldorado High School and five runs in one and two-

,*_ki06ch allowed only two men to thirds innings of play, so Mills
^ e a c h  third base and added to his j vacated his position and Kerm it 
..pause by getting two singles in A ltizer stepped in. A ltizer fared 
'.[OUr trips to the plate. This was a little better with the Oiler bats 

third win of the season as than had the previous hurlers and 
compared with two losses. He pre- he held the Oilers to three hits

•nd,S»hlvan. 2b-p . . . . . .  4
TKIchardson. ib .... 4

error by Moore. c-Zb ............ 3

» r . 7 ,  1
Me Alexander. Ib . . . .  .1
Col«), p ..................  1
Mills, D .................. 0
Alrtner. p ........   2
Walker, e ..........  0

12

viously lost to this same Hubber which accounted for two runs in

Jtiley, and a homer by B o-b 
Belford pushed across three more 
talles in the third frame.

Altizer took over the pitching 
duties in the fourth sod  held the 
Oilers scoreless during the fourth, 
fifth, and sixth frames, but ran 
into trouble in the eighth when

segregation in Oiler Park, May 2, three innings Manager J a c k i e he walked R iley  and fed Tony
that
Hub

hdis 31-2, despite the 
!•*<» teammates outhit 

;*u  Visitors 11 to 6
' *  The Oilers set somewhat 

| ■'■’ " 're co rd  In their walkaway 
’""•'when 14 of their 20 safe

his Sullivan took over in the seventh Range a fast ball which he
City and remained for the rest of the promptly poked over the l e f t

game, despite the fact that he] ield fence, scoring R iley  ahead
of a was blasted for eight hits andj0f him. Sullivan took over and 

win nine nms, ail in only two in the Oilers wasted no time in
hits nmgs. ¡collecting six more hits fo r six

traveled for extra bases. Eleven of The Oilers got off to a fast more runs in this inning. The 
| --» "these bingies were doubles, one start and never let up as they.locals scored the last tally in the

double.
The Oilers w ill e n g a g e  the 

Hubbers again tonight in Oiler 
Park fo r  the second In the three 
game series. Game tim e Is 8:15 
and It is unknown for certsdn as 
to whom Seitz w ill g ive  t h e  
starting nod. Roy Parker may do 
the O iler hurling since he has 
been idle longer than any of the 
rest, although the rain at Clovis 
provided two days rest for all 
the pitchers. Since that time, Avon 
Driggers, M erlin Hubbard, Foster 
White," tad  George Payte  have all 
seen mound duty, although Payte 
and Hubbard only did re lief Jobs.
LUBBOCK (1)
WllCOX, MM ....
oar boro uarh. of

B H PO A 
0 0 2 3
1 0  1 0

Totals ..........
PAMPA (t7):
(Hey. 2b ............  5
Bartholomew, cf .. •
Harriman. mm .......... 0
Riley, If .................   4
flange, 3b .............  6
Fortin. rf .............  5
Belford. lb ...........  6
dAinek. c  .......... 4
Banri p .................. 4
Prec-n. c ............  0
Totals 
Lubbock

a  s tr ia i  c f

PAGE
20 17 

1 4
Pampa ........  233 000 5U—17 20 1

Krrors: Booth. Harriman; Runs bat
ter In: Richardson. Riley 2, Hamek
Bartholomew 4. Belford 3,
Otev 2. Harriman; Two __________
Sullivan, Harriman. Fortin 2. Samek

baae
2. Bartholomew. Otey 2. Ran ire 2. 
Riley; Three-base hits: Bartholomew; 
Home runs: Belford. Range; Stolen* 
bases: Belford; Double plays: Cobo to 
Wilcox to Richardson; Left on bases: 
Lubbock 6. Pamoa 6; Bases on balls: 
Cobo 1. Mills 1. Altiser 1. Sullivan 2 
Bass 1; Hits off : Cobo 4 for 2 runs 
In 1 1/3 innings; Mills 6 for 5 runs 
in 1 2/3 Innings; Altizer 2 for 2 runs 
In 3 Innings; Wild pitches: Sullivan; 
Winning pitcher: Bass; Losing pitch
er: Cobo; Umpires: Flgcher. Czajka. 
Goodslde.

Blackwell Is Back in Shape 
A s Cincinnati Reds W in 6-4

■Ts.t:-
|v; mar.

r  v . I.lk e  good golfers, the Cardinals keep their mind on their game on 
- u 4  « 0  Uie field. H ow ie Polle t chuck* a paper bait to  Stan Musial, 

using the cameraman's reflector as a bat in b o ld  room.

Thunder is caused by a 
charge of electricity from 
cloud to another or from 
to the ground.

By The Associated Press
The Cincinnati Tied* have come 

up with a lot of bad news for 
the seven other National League 
clubs. E well B lackwell’s back In 
form.

T h e  stringbesn righthander, 
sidelined for a month with a sore 
shoulder, last night won his first 
game since April 23. He held the 
slugging New  Fork Giants to two 
hits and a pair of runs in seven 
innings. Nine Giants went down 
on strikes, although M J c k e y  
Livingston blasted a bases-empty 
home run for the New  Yorkers In 
the fifth- .

Blackwell, who walked six, rs- 
tired after the seventh and the 
Reds quelled a ninth Inning rally 
to win, «-4 Blackwell retired after 
he complained he was having dif
ficulty breathing as the result of 
a heavy head cold.

The victory moved Cincinnati 
into sixth place In the National 
League, only four and a half 
games back o f the leading Giants.

The loss cut the Giants’ first 
place margin to a half-game over 
the St Louis Cardinals, who broke 
a six-game losing streak- The Red 
Birds tripped BroQklyit, 4 to 1, in 
Sportsmans Park behind the bril
liant four-hit pitching of Harry 
"The C a t" Brecheen.

The Pittsburgh P irates pulled to 
within •  gtOtlie of {he top by out 
lasting Boston, # to 3. The Braves 
picked up Ik fo r  in the eighth, 
scored another and had the bases 
loaded with none out In the ninth 
when E lm er Singleton came to 
K irby H igbe’s rescue. The form er 
Boston righthander shut o ff the 
hitting Imm ediately, although a

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FU LLE R TO N , JR.
NEW  YO R K  — OP)—  It was the 

Cardinals' Eddie Dyer who was 
orating last spring about t h e  
advantages of s  "strong bench”  
In baseball, but the Y a n k e e s *  
Bucky Harris apparently is taking 
those advantages. . .when Charley 
K eller broke his hand trying to 
make a shoe-string catch the other 
night, Bucky had his 118,000 bench 
warmer, Johnny Lindell, ready to 
go in there. . .and Johnny m erely 
won the ball game by knocking 
in the only run. . .a few  days 
before Snuffy Stlmweiss had been 
beaned and Bobby Brown moved 
in $t second and rattled o ff seven 
straight hits In a doubleheader. . . 
both of them had appeared before, 
due to injuries to Tom m y Henrich 
and Phil Rizzuto, and G e o r g e  
McQulnn and 8teve Souchok have 
been alternating at first. . .in 
fact the usually brittle Joe Dl- 
M&ggio and Bill Johnson are the 
only Yanks who have played every 
game, but the club doesn’t seem 
to have suffered much.

Asteroids are small 
metebant shipping.

W A RM  D A Y S
AHEAD

You'll enjoy a bottle of 
cold refreshing beer—after 
your hard day at work, and 
It will enlighten y o u r  
friends.

STOCK UP NOW!

W e Sell Beer!
BY THE CASE 

BOTTLES OR CANS

SO U T H ER N  CLUB
CLE AN E ST <1.1 Tt IN  TOWN 

(jiilrk  C ourteous Her* Ici- 
Open E very  liny Except Sun.

i cioud 2 Games Played 
In Softball League

planets i Two very evenly matched soft , [ lnal UUy c* me acroM  ° "  *  forC* 
1 >hI l ¿rnmc.s w ore played in the |
Industrial League la.st night when j Young R ichie Ashburn,
.Shelly eked Humble 3-1 and Mag powerful spring hitting

jnolia outlasted The Pampa News
Jo-x.

Both of these games were close
ly contested all the way with 
no team ever leading more than 
wo run«. Winning batteries, for 

Shell y were Henly and Garrett 
anti for Magnolia, Cooper and East.

In the Magnolia-News contest. 
The News jumped to an early 
*; 4 lead in the first two innings, 
but failed to hold it as the win
ners scored five runs in the 
fourth frame.

light poles at the Lions

whoae 
boosted

him from the C law  A Eastern 
League to the Philadelphia Phila, 
connected safely in his 20th con 
secutive game as the Phils downed 
Chicago, 4 to 3.

In the American leagu e, Detroit 
spurted for four runs in the 11th 
inning to defeat New  York  6 to 2 
and Boston turned back St. Louis, 
3 to 2. Cleveland at Washington 
and Chicago at Philadelphia were 
rained out.

Hal Newhpuaer held the Yanks 
to six hits in winning his fourth 
straight game Hoot Evers and VicLight iixm inm n m mi uiui ir i — — : . Lit

I ’ark are bring erected ami the Wertz homered for Detroit, while 
digging of the holes staffed today, i J<>« DIM aggio accounted for both 
Four |>oles are to be for the
infield and four for the outfield, 
with each pole 00 feet high. The 
diamond Is to tic laid off as a 
Class A field, Elton Lathrop
league president, announced 
morning.

McCarthy 8-Piece Brass Band
Hooked thru M iihIc C’orp. of Am erica 

Featuring <»uy Lombardo Style Modern Dance Music
WILL BE AT THE AIR CONDITIONED

S O U T H E R N  C L U B
FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 7-8 9-10-11 AND 12th 
LADIES FREE WEDNESDAY NIGHT. JUNE 9th 

MUSIC AT ITS BEST—VOCALISTS!
Come nut each nlte, to see and hear them play your 

special request*.
IMor* Open 8 p. in. # Orchestra 8:30-12

Admission : 81.00 per person—all taxes paid 
PHONE MIS FOR TA B LE  RESERVATIONS

New York ta llls* with k single 
and a long fly.

Jack Kram er tumbled his form er 
St. Ixiui* mates out of f i r s t  
division with his eight h i t t e r  

this Whitey Platt, rookie Brownie left 
! fielder, homered with one aboard 
for the St. Louis run* in the 
seventh inning.

Darby Chances Good
EPSOM, England - -«Pi— Am er

ican chances of a derby win at 
Epsom tomorrow rose steadily as 
windy showers and slow footing 
were predicted for the l«9th run
ning of the British Flat Raring 
Classic. "

The ohief American hope In the 
33-horse event, Ne-ft- YofX  Banker 
W illiam W oodwards Betook Tar- 
quin, likes the going heavy and 
should have an edge on tough 
opposition if the had weather pre
vails.

Jamestown, Virginia was the
first permanent English colony set

tled in Am erica

EM BARRASSM EN T SH IELD ED  
Just to prove that t r a c k  

trophies are more than mere dust 
catchers, Drumbeater Jim Haugh- 
ton of Vlllanovk comes up with 
a story o f the doings when the 
college naval ROTC unit was to 
be presented a shield by a chapter 
o f the N avy League . .. when It
was almost time for the ceremony, 
the Jeweler hadn't delivered the 
shield and the N avy guy* were 
greatly perturbed. . .Fr. Edward 
M cKee, moderator of athletics, 
calmed them by producing a nifty 
plaque the V illanova two-m 1 1 e 
relay team won at the Seton Hall 
Relays. . .It wasn't used because 
the delivery truck appeared Just 
In time.

SPORTS BE FO R E  YO U R  E YES  
Claude Harmon, exempt from 

sectional qualifying tests for the 
Open Golf Championship, is the 
teacher o f Dick Mayer, the only 
amateur to qualify in the met 
district. Claude also had an a ir
plane seat to Los Angeles for his 
brother-in-law, Vic Oberhsmmer, 
who dropped to an alternate's 
spot when he blew a putt. . . 
would you call that close Harmon? 
. . .big seven observer* are tabbing 
Iowa State as a football d a r k  
horse as a result of spring drills 
. , .Frankness note: A fter writing 
a scholarly piece on M e x i c a n  
boxers in connection with t O' 
night's Jesse F l o r e  s - J o h n n y  
W illiams fight, Tub T h u m p e r  
Harry Markaon confesses t h a t  
Flores, the Mexican, was born in 
Harrington, Kans , reared In Stock- 
ton, Calif.. Uvea In San Franclaco 
and never haa been In Mexico.

W inners V ie  
For Honors in 
Cham ps Duel

By W ILB U R  M A R T IN
D ALLA 8  —(A*)—  Track acea from  

the Southwest and B ig  S e v e n  
Conferences vie here tonight and 
aecond-beat contenders are expect
ed to decide the "D uel of Cham
pions."

The Southwest is figured to 
just about make a clean sweep of 
first place medals In track events, 
and the B ig  8even expected to 
walk o ff with blue ribbon honors 
In the field.

Clyde Scott o f Arkansas, Charley 
Parker of Texas, Jerry Thompson 
of Texas and Rolltn Prather of 
Kansas State are figured to win 
two events each.

Scott's 23 seconds fla t for the 
220-yard low hurdles and 14 flat 
for the 120-yard high hurdles this 
year la far under the meet stand
ards. H e ’s defending champion In 
the low hurdles.

Parker, defending 220-yard dash 
titlist, la expected to dethrone 
teammate Allen Law ler in t h e  
century.

Thompson, running on the track 
that brought him fame in high 
school, Is an easy choice to defend 
champlonshlpa in both the m ile 
and two mile. The same can be 
said for Prather in the shot and 
discus.

The B ig  Seven Is strongest In 
only one track event—the 880-yard 
run,— were Dick Shea, K a n s a s ,  
Charles Lancaster, Missouri, and 
Duane Wolfe, Missouri, m ay make 
It a  1-2-3 finish.

Pampa Naws, Friday. A i m  1 1848

Louis Has Mental Attitude of 
Second Schmeling Fight, but 
How About Stale of Muscles!

By H A R R Y  G R A Y80N  
N E A  Sports Editor 

PO M PTO N  LAKES. N. J. — 
(N E A )— John Roxbo rough aaya 
Joe Louis has the same mental 
attitude he took Into the battle 
pit the second time he tackled 
M ax 8chmellng.

M anager Roxbo rough talks as 
though that’s -all the long-term 
Brown Bom ber requires at Yan
kee Stadium, June 23, to regain 
the prestige he lost when Jersey 
Joe Walcott tw ice set him on the 
seat of his ailk panties at Madison 
Square Garden last Dec. 5.

“ Joe spent 32 days on Irv ing 
Roane's farm , 28 milea northwest 
of Kalam azoo," explains Roxbor- 
ough. "T h ere  wos no golf, no 
diversions. Outside o f his hand 
dlers and myself, those he saw or 
talked to were farmers. He had 
plenty o f tim e to think, and he 
headed for Pompton Lakes and 
the boxing routine in the state of 
mind that was his b e f o r e  he 
knocked Schmeling into the hos
p ita l."

Roxbo rough took L o u i s  to 
Roane’s farm  to get hia mind 
o ff o f and keep him away from 
golf. Had it not been for the golf 
courses there, he would have put 
In the roughing-lt period at West 
Baden.

“ Joe dried out for the first 
fight with Walcott, that’s true,”  
says Roxborough. "But he also 
was baked and burned out before 
it on golf courses. He doesn't 
play golf like the average fellow. 
He isn't satisfied with less than 
36 holes a day, and w ill go an ad
ditional nine if  it ia still day
light and if he can find someone 
to play with.

"And any trainer will tell you 
that the muscles used in the golf 
swing aren ’t the ones that en
able you to punch a  bloke on the 
nose. The go lf swing and the 
one-two are not com patible."

Speaking of the second edition 
with Herr Schmeling, June 22, 
1938, Louis was given a tremen
dous lift at the last minute by 
Henry Armstrong and the late 
Eddie Mead.

Louis moved in at Pompton 
LsUies a* Armstrong moved out 
o  cuff Bam ey Rosa around for 
the welterweight championship.

Rain postponed the Ross-Arm- 
strong scrap, and Hammering 
Henry returned t o Pompton 
Lakes, and shared the camp with 
Louis for two or three days.

While there, Fat Eddie Mead, 
who had a great line with fighters, 
saw the late Jack Blackburn try
ing to teach Louis how to ward 
o ff and get away from right-hand 
punches.

“ What’s he doing that fo r? ”  vet
eran manager Mead asked Rox
borough. "The only way he can 
get away from a right-hand punch 
ia to belt the other fellow with 
one. Why waste time with a hitter 
ike h m i?"

Roxborough was greatly Impres
sed, and Louis even more so when 
the super-aggressive Armstrong 
smothered Ross with punches.

at the
■ a l o r  

local

Tonight 
all ladies 
escorts 
the fourth : 
elimination 
p. m. at the 

Dr. Oil
chiropractor from 
will moot Billy 
Coast and Nsw 
heavyweight 
main «ren t 

The winner at 
meet Wayne 
holder, in a 
for the 
Heavyweight • I 
arena June $L 

In the semi-final, Oian Boyn
ton will be matched with j Mk 
Wentworth, the rtoeky and power
ful wrestler from Toronto, Canada.

Knutson, who la a gradual« 
chiropractor, haa several special 
holds he devised from his chlro- 
ractlc training. One at them is 

"sleep hold," which does Just 
that — puts his opponent to sleep. 
Has used this hold, which is «  
variation at Wentworth's own 
‘ •anaconda’ 1 hold against the pow
erful Canadian In thatr match 
two weeks ago to taka ms of 
the two falls to win.

Hickson haa been hmdng and 
wrestling professionally lor about 
12 years. He fights about a half 
dozen prise fights a year, and at. 
tributes his apeed on the wrestling 
mat and ability to get «|t of 
tough places to hia boxing train
ing.

Up In Oregon lest year, he won 
the llghthearywelght championship 
of the West Cbaat, and than went 
to Albuquerque to taka the New
Mexico title.____________________

Roxborough put Mead in LouiT' 
comer for the Schmeling encore 
that was to moke or break Smoky 
Joe.

E

M

Ik e  INSURANCE M m

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Flrt 

and Liability 
111 W. KlngsmlU

The Place to Buy Your BARGAINS

Calvert Reserve
4 - 5 ............. $ 3 . 2 0  P t . .............. $ 2 . 1 0

Three Feathers Reserve
85% G. N. 3.

4 - 5 ............ * 3 . 1 5  P t . .............. $ 2 . 0 0
Our prlres are the lowest every day. 
yourself.

H E A V Y ' S
BM S. Cuyler

In and me he

PACKAGE
STORE

HOW THEY
STAND

WOOIKFE S r0'©K
R  N IT K b T  ml 

R M IT K

hmmy le keep

•Ra n d
E R E E M A T IC

Smart . . < '.4ml . ^NiRf «shake Bark- 
• km with brown or black calfskin 
for «our su aimer's pleasure. Fatoird 
"Freemntir" cuehion intrtle mean* an 
calm dividend nf supreme com furl-

*14“

Sm ith 's Q uality Shoes
207 N. Cuyler 1 phono 144«

W i t t  T IXAS-NEW  MEXICO
LEAGUE

W L Pet. OB
PAMPA ... ......  25 1* .K6K

24 19 56k 31
Lubbock ......  23 11» .S44 4

......  ji 19 .525 b
Albuquei cjue ... 21 21 .500 6
Abilene . . . ......  19 25 . 132 »

24 .4 29 *
2t> .281 11

Results Ye»terd*y
Pampa 17. Lubbock 1.
Amarillo 1 Uor*ei 5
Albuquerque 8. Clovis 4.
Izameaa 5. Abilene 2.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
< Meveland ____ 23 12 .«57
Philadelphia .... 2* 14 «50
New York ......  J2 17 .564 3

21 488 «
....... 17 1« .48« «

\V an hin* ton ......  19 21 .475 «U.
......  1« 24 .400

'hlcaire ......  10 24 .278 1JV.

kb i ne behind second place Phlladel- 
nhia. 8lnee the Name«-behind column 
in Intended to «now the number of 
games the team« are behind the flrat 
Ttlace team. Cleveland’* aame-be- 
nlnd apace la blank. Aa percentages 
tie the ultimate determlnln* factor, 
t’ leveland in the actual leader.

Result* Yesterday 
Detrtdt *. New York 2 <11 Inninf*) 
Hoaton 3. fct. Louis 2.
(Meveland at Waahlnrton ppd. rain. 
Chltaao at Philadelphia ppd. rain.

NATIONAL LKAQUK
.New York ........  1_
rit. Louie ...........  SI
Pittaburah ...
Hoaton ........
Philadelphia 
«»ktclnnatl ...
IJrooklyn
x.’/lUARO ............. -

Resulto Yeetardey
Cincinnati d. New York 4. 
St. Lotti* 4. Hrooklyn 1. 
Plttaburah 6. Hoaton 3. 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 2.

V i e  c a n  

h a r d V  w a i t

t o  s W  y01* -

We re IMting to dww you the ruvoMonnru.
NEW 49 Fordl It’s The Car ef Hte Tear— and 
you're going to love iH We can’t let you m o  it 
quita yet, but Herat a  hint of some of the feu- 
turai you'll find in the NEW Ford in your futuro!

Seats wide 
erwafn -for
3 BIO-people!
They rival the finest zofo for comfort and room—  
57 ' front and 6 0 ' rear seat! Plenty of hip and 
shoulder room for 3 BIG peoplel

21 15 .513
S! 1« M l
21 IT .552
18 11 .50#
241 B .500
1» 12 .461
17 21 .447
16 23 .3»5

LKAOUl
31 II  .433
27 11 .r>43
r. IS .631
33 16 4?»

T E X A S
Port Worth ....
i Kiuaton ...........
Tulaa ................
Sun Antonio
Italian ................  23 2« .444
iireyeport . . . . . .  22 tt .441

tiraumonl- . . . . . .  2k 2? .41#
•k»a. City ..........  20 >« .424

R esult* Yesterday 
San Antonio 11. Hooaton I. 
Dalla* 2. Fort Worth 1. 
ok la. City i. Tulaa 4 
Shreveport 5. Beaumont 4.

a

Mack Ia Honored
PHILADELPHIA —(IP)— Connie 

Mack was honored lost night by 
ths Philadelphia Chamber of Com
merce in recognition at his 65th 
season In organised baseball and 
46th consecutive year as manager 
at the Athletics.

\6dll love tine new "Mid Ship* Refe!
You'll travel in the level center section of Ford's 
“Lounge Car" Interior where the going's smoothest!

Plenty of room {p see out !
W e’H ihow you real "Picture Windows” . . . 

, £®re "t*3"  20 «quart feet of ' see-ability”—  
even the rear window it windsMald U f l

IheQrofffiel̂ r!
Th# Cor of the Year has plenty of other faahm a

W  o f ,D* M  D,Ck Loflfla°# Lod'«r with 19 cubic 
faot of usable space new "Hydra-Coir Front Spring #xtra , t r o n g  #xfro ̂  -poro.JJ;
" M a a i i E  .. J!*w'_lor8*r’ 35% M ,i.M o-opply  
Magic Action Kmg-Sue Brakes. It won’t b a to n »  

before you con see for yourtoltt *#n®

W atch our Showroom  W indow * for

UMm  t .  Mm  ftrd
*Ur amta. M litHe to 18. Frmd ASwi Ik ... S— M, I— *,f , _ NIC , 
ItMoMf, 5— (o, Aft.— - NIC S~ — , —

TOM ROSE

-

121 N. Ballard
r

Your ExcHad ford Dotier
ES

- . ' ' \
r  ‘ 4  ‘i W  ' *

•i I », v-

i i ' t *

_< ■ .Ti!- -..At i  H



Tempi With Coconut Kisses
The

Woman’s Page
' * » • t s t á í
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at k in ««  and freak strawberries a Jane delight.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Freeh strawberries with powder- 
e dsugar and a dish of cocoanut 
macaroons—there's a summer idyl 
for anyone. Here are three varia
tions on the theme of "kisses."

Coconut Kisses 
(Makes about 30) 

Two-thirds cup sweetened con
densed milk, 3 cups (1-2 pound) 
shredded coconut, 1 teaspoon va- 
niUa (optional).

Mix sweetened condensed milk 
and ooeonut. Add vanilla, if de
sired. Drop from teaspoon onto 
greased baking sheet, about 1 inch 
apart. Decorate with raisins, wal
nuts, or cherries, if desired. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees F .) 
10 minutes or until delicately 
brown. Remove from pan at once.

Coffee Coconut Meringue 
(Makes 2 1-2 dozen meringues) 

One-quarter teaspoon salt, 2 egg 
whites, 1 tablespoon soluble cof

fee, 1-2 cup sugar, 1 cup shredded 
coconut, 1-4 teaspoon vanilla.

Add salt to egg whites and beat 
unti), foamy throughout. Mix sol
uble coffee and sugar together and 
add to egg whites, 2 tablespoons 
at a time, beating after each addi
tion until sugar is blended. Then 
continue beating until mixture will 
stand in peaks. Fold in coconut 
and vanilla. Drop from teaspoon 
cn well-greased cookie sheet. Bake 
in very slow oven (250 degrees 
F .) 30 minutes, or until done.

Cocoroons
(Makes 3 dozen cOcoroons)

One cup sugar, 2 cups corn
flakes, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 2 egg 
whites, stiffly beaten, 1 can coco
nut, moist style, 1-4 teaspoon al
mond extract.

Fold sugar and salt gradually
into egg whites. Fold cornflakes 
and coconut gradually into mix
ture. Add ahnond extract. Drop

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"R ig h t  S erv ic e "
107 XL Foster Phone 1304

VFW Auxiliary 
Convention to 
Open Saturday

Registration of members of VFW 
Auxiliary who will be in Pampa 
'or the District S convention will 
begin at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn- 
ng at the Schneider Hotel and at 

the VFW Hall.
I H ie business meeting of the 
auxiliary will be held in the High 
School Gymnasium from 9:30 to 
11:30. Later there will be a Joint 
meeting with the members of the 
VFW in the VFW Halt

A  Joint VFW-VFW Auxiliary 
breakfast will be held at 8 o'clock 
Sunday morning in the C o u r t  
House Cafe and a Joint luncheon 
will be held in the Palm Room 
at 12:30. Registration will be con 
tinued on 8unday.

At 2:30 Sunday afternoon Mrs 
B. S. Via, president of the local 
VFW Auxiliary, will entertain at 
a tea for Cootiettes at her home 
at »03 N. Somerville. Assisting 
hostesses will be Mrs. Roy Tinsley 
Mrs. Hadda Moore and Mrs 
Grayce Morris.

The president of District 9. De
partment of Texas, is Mrs. T. E. 
Humphrey, Auxiliary No. 1789, 
Borger. Mrs. E. J. Kenny, Auxil
iary No. 1789, Borger, is Junior 
vice president.

Other District 9 officers are:
senior vice president, Mrs. M. E. 
Thompson, Auxiliary No. 1789, Bor- 

from teaspoon on greased baking jger; Junior vice president, Mrs. 
sheet. Bake in moderate oven I \  c. McCanless, Auxiliary No. 
(350 degrees F .l 10 to 12 minutes ,ter. was probably most widely 

TOMORROW'S MENU Huffman, No. 1788, Borger; trees
BREAKFAST: Canned g r a p e 

fruit juice, ready-to-eat cereal, 
scrambled eggs, enriched t o a s t ,  
butter or fortified margarine, 
homemade jam, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Frankfurters on 
toasted rolls, mustard, cole slaw, 
cherries, tea, milk.

D INNER; Black bean soup with 
sliced hard-cooked egg rings, rye 
bread, butter or fortified marga 
rine, romaine and cottage cheese 
salad, strawberries in powdered 
sugar, coconut kisses, coffee, milk.

The Beauty Box
It ’s common practice to wash 

the comb and brush after the 
weekly shampoo, 'but how many 
remember to wash the l i t t l e  
combs, barettes, and hair pins 
that are worn continually?

Swish all your "accessories-to- 
hair-grooming”  in a basin of warm 
sudsy water once a week, or when
ever you wash your hair. This 

Today even beginners can turn out will not only assure you of a com-

...Okd d e t7h*&d
canned or frozen fruits to rival the 
*  luckiest batches” of the most ex- 
periencsd experts.

The secret's In the canning Bid 
freezing syrups you make—one sim
ple change that "plumps up" the 
fruit, keeps it gloriously fresh In 
color, unbelievably flavor-fresh, too.

pletely clean head, but also lessen 
the d a n g e r  of re-infection, if 
you’re trying to rid yourself of 
troublesome dandruff.

Corslcanan Heavy Buyer
SAN ANGELO —(P>— Fred M. 

Allison of Corsicana was the big
gest buyer at the fourth annual 

Aberdeen-Angus Associa-
FREE Book Teds How

Thousands of women the country T ” “

„ " t r r  *t s__FREE — in the big, beautiful 1948. *33,000 in stock, including a bull
edition of •'Finer Canned ft Frozen I for $1,000.
Fruits." Also recipes, tips on pickles P ' ' .----------— •
and preserves — a whole education In | The quickest annual flower to 
canning and freezing fruit. ,b 1 o o m Is leptosyne atillihanli,
_____________________ ______________ . | which will bear flowers In five

weeks from seed. The plant grows 
eighteen inches tall a n d  the 
flowers are yellow daisies, borne 
for a long season.

SEND COUPON TODAY

HCl EN HOLMES, Oopt. SA. t. O. •** > 
rip Mi Station, St lavi» 1, Miatowri.

ricala «and ma trac copy of 
- "F loor Conned S  Froion Fruit*."

Add roit-

Oty S Zone Stato

Dr. Paul Owens
O p to m e tr is t  

O f f ic e  In  R e s id e n ce  
3 1 5  E . K in g s m il l  

P h o n e  1855

Take  O ff  U g ly  Fat W it h  I 
C rape  Fruit Juice Recipe

It** wimple. It'« amazing, how quickly one 
may lose pounds of bulky, unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Mitke this recipe 
yourself. It’s easy — no trouble at ail and 
costa little. It contains nothing harmful. 
Jmt go to your druggist and ask for four 
ounoes of Liquid Barcentratc. Pour this 
Into a pint bottle and add enough grape
fruit juice to fill bottle. Then take two 
Uhlespoonaful twice a day. That'« all there 
la to It.

If tho wary first bottle doesn't show you 
the simple, easy way to lose bulky fat and

help regain slender, more graceful curves: 
If reducible pounds and Inches of excess fet 
don’t just seem to disappear almost like 
magic from neck, chin, arms, bust, abdo
men, hips, calves and ankles, just return 
the empty bottle for your money back. Fol
low the easy way endorsed by many who 
hnve tried this plan and help bring baek 
alluring curves and graceful slenderness. 
Note how quickly bloat disappears — how 
much better you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.

urer, Mrs. E. R. Bruce, Auxiliary 
No. 1475, Amarillo; patriotic in
structor, Mrs. Lillian Mitchell, 
Auxiliary No. 3397, Dalhart; guard, 
Mrs. Vera Kelley, Auxiliary No. 
1475, Amarillo; historian, Mr s .  
Nellie McCain, Auxiliary No. 7839, 
Silverton.

Clean House and Do 
It Systematically

About this time of year, home 
makers begin to roll up their 
sleeves for an old-fashioned ses
sion of spring house cleaning. Re
placing the frenzied activity of 
trying to go through the entire 
house in one week is the easier 
method of scheduling spring house 
cleaning tasks over a period of a 
month or more. In this way the 
Job can be accomplished with less 
confusion to the family and with 
less strain and weariness for the 
lady of the house.

Before starting the cleaning, 
check, over the equipment which 
will be needed. Be certain that 
the necessary supplies for a l l  
cleaning tasks are on hand.

Then, schedule the cleaning 
which Is to be done each week 
allowing time for regular house
keeping tasks. Plan to do each day 
only »'hat can be done without 
becoming over-tired. This p l a n  
may mean a thorough cleaning 
of one room at a time, or the 
tasks may be divided according 
to types — that is, all windows 
done one week, curtains washed 
another and ao on through the 
various Jobs.

Here are a few tricks which 
will simplify, not Just s p r i n g  
house cleaning, . b u t  everyday 
cleaning as well.

1. Assemble all the equipment 
and supplies needed for cleaning 
before beginning. Small items may 
be carried about in a basket, or, 
if the house is all on one floor, 
an old tea cart might be fitted 
up as a cleaning wagonn.

2. Take advantage of tints and 
labor-saving equipment. For ex 
ample, there Is a new galvanized 
twin-pail set which simplifies ail 
(he many soap-and-water t a s k s  
about the house. This set consists 
of two light-weight galvanized 
pails held together by a conven 
lent handle. The pails, one for 
wash and one for rinse water, 
can be carried or moved with one 
hand.

3 Learn to use all the electric 
vacuum cleaner attachments. Use 
them, not Just for cleaning rugs, 
but for dusting blinds, books, lamp 
shades, furniture and even bureau 
drawers.

A synod is a meeting of eccleal 
astica to consult on religious mat
ter».

PLASTIC DOES 
THE TRICK! <V-

• ..h av e  plastie archas individually 

moulded to fit and support your foot

Hare'« the foot-acne you've dreamed of...freedom 

from «train and fatigue... thank« to perwnofaed plastic 

filing. An utterly new experience for your feet...In 

Oyle« so «mart you'd never dream they're the last ward 

Is carefree comfort.

T h e  Social
Calendar

of NBA 
itlon of 
F r« neh,

PJIIOAV
6:0« Top o* Toxuh chapter 

dinner meeting and InHtallal 
offtoem In home of Mies Inex 
M  W. Thut.

8:00 NAldC Auxiliary with Mr*. J. L. 
Mulanax. 808 K. Locust.

8:00 Order of Eastern Star In Ma
sonic Temple.

SUNDAY
8:80 Tea for VFW Auxiliary mem

bers In home of Mm. B. 8. Via. 903 
N. Somerville.

MONDAY
8:30 Rainbow Advisory Board at 

Masonic Temple.
TUESDAY

8:90 lee fora Methodist Church W8C8 
In church.

7:30 Theta Rho Oirla Club In IOOF 
Hall.

7:30 Business and Professional 
Women's Club meeting In City Club 
Rooms.

Former Pampans 
Are Guests of 
Honor at Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip R. Pond 
and aon Clyde Ray, of Medford, 
Okla., were honored at a picnic 
supper’ at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. McNutt, 1382 Christine, 
Wednesday night before they went 
on to California to spend the 
summer.

Pond was business manager of 
H ie Pampa News/for many years, 
rnd served in that capacity until 
1937 when he took over t h e  
ownership of the Medford Star.

Attending the picnic were Mrs. 
Pond's father of Winfield, Kans., 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kiser and 
daughter, Helen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Vicars and aon, M r a. 
Mamie Thut, Mrs. Gladys Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shlmek and 
aon and Mr. and Mrs. L. H 
DUlmaa.

★ WE, THE 
WOMEN

BY
RUTH 

M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

There’s nothing much m o r e  
damaging to the ego of a woman 
who still thinks of herself as a 
girl than to run up against a tact
less saleswoman or beauty oper
ator.

"N »w  this Is very youthful,”  or, 
“ 8ee what a slenderizing effect 
those stripes have?”  might Just 
as well be "Your’re not young 
any more, but with a little clever 
camouflaging you can take a few 
years off your age,”  or, "'You’re 
really too fat, of course, but this 
dress helps to hide that fact.”

The tactlessness of the beauty 
operator is usually even more 
damaging. "Did you know you're 
getting quite a few gray hairs?” 
the young thing asks heartlessly.

The woman who is 'trotting out 
hats doesn’t even have to say any
thing to make her customer feel 
her age. She can do It by Just 
bringing out a succession of top- 
heavy, club-woman hats, and then 
giving" her customer a pitying look 
when she protests, "But all those 
hats look so middle-aged.”  

UNFAIR !
And then, of course, there is the 

saleswoman who doesn't play the 
game? Her customer, demanding 
eassurance, asks, "You 're sure It's 

not too young for me?” and gets 
a condescending smile—not the 
hoped-for, "Oh, you're just right 
for it.”

No, there's nothing like a frank, 
unflattering saleswoman, to make 
a woman realize she Isn’t as young 
as she feels.

ON THE RADIO
TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
(Central Standard 

BW

jmimc; < :au. » an i ou
People arc Funny; 9 Mystery 

“ The Champ. 9:30 Bill

Time)
NEW YORK. June 4—f AP ) — 

Llatenlnir tonight? NBC—6:30 Milt 
Katim» MuhIc ; 7:30. Can You Top 
Thl«; R Pe *
Theater
Stern and Jim Thorpe.

CBS—6:30 Club Cfoaby: R Mwgan- 
Langford; 8:30 Ozzle and Hi 
9:30 Spike Jonea Revue,

ABC—6:30 Lone Ranger; 7 30 Thl* 
Ik FBI: 8 Break the Bank: 9 Boxing 
Jesse Flores vs. Johnny Williams.

MRS—7 There*« Always a Woman 
Drama: 7:30 Leave It to the Girls; 
8:30 Information Please; 9 Meet the 
Press, Sen. Claude Pepper,

SATURDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC—12 Noon National Farm and 

Home; 4 : If* n.m. Lassie Drama moved 
from ABC: Fi :30 NBC Symphony Mll- 
ton Katlms; 7 Life of Riley; 9 Kay 
Kyser Kollege—CBS 10:30 a.m. Jun 
lor Miss; 1:30 p.m. County Journal. 
Small Farms; 3 Discussion on "Youth 
Chooses Democracy/* 8:30 Vaughn 
Monroe and the Col; 9:30 Tt Pays to 
he Ignorant—ABC 10:30 a.m. Land of 
the Lost; 2:30 p.m. Symphony Hour; 
5:16 Profits of Prayer; 6:30 Jur; 
Trials. New Time; 9 Prof. Qulx.
12 Noon Alan Lomax Ballads; 
p.m. Sports Parade; 4 (Jgeneat R) 1 
a Number Quiz: 6 nttfcralf Calli 
Keep up with the Kids Quiz.

8®

Cool Charmer

m

14'
Enjoy a FA I f  trial 
fitting now

Sm ith 's Q uality Shoes
207 If. Cayler Phons 1440

ja y  jK u ia . A i t n t i ,  l a o U  i
Thl» puffed »leaved, low neck 

line blouse is completely simple to 
cut out and make . . . the pattern 
consisting of only two pieces. 
Colorful flowers in easy embroi
dery stitches add a romantic look. 
Make the blouse in cool sheer 
cotton for pleasant summertime 
wearing.

To obtain tissue pattern, finish
ing instructions, flower design, 
color chart for embroidering the 
Cool Charmer Blouse ( Pattern No. 
6838) send 16 cents In COIN plus 
1 cent postage. Your Name, Ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, Pampa News, 1180 
Avenue of the Americas, New 
Tort It, 1». T.

Rude Date Rates 
Teen-Ager Scorn

By ALICIA H ART * 
NEA Staff Writer 

How do you rate on a double 
date?

The fault with some gals, teen- 
gaers tell me, la that they attempt 
to turn a foursome into a three
some by concentrating their atten
tion on the boys and cold-shoul
dering any feminine competitor for 
the spotlight. This type of behav- 
or is, of course, outrageously rude.

Such behavior is also short
sighted. The girl who practices 
such tactics is apt to lose the re
spect of her own date. She most 
certainly will Incur the resent
ment of the other girl who will 
try to avoid her in toe future.

I f  you want to keep toe dem ud 
for your company high, share the 
spotlight. Help to steer the con
versation to topics which give 
everyone a  chance to shine, in
cluding the other girl. You can 
also show your friendliness to her 
by complimenting her hair-do or 
her new dress. I f  she must be 
home at an earlier hour than you, 
don’t embarrass her by pointing 
to your greater liberty. She will 
appreciate your thoughtfulness If 
you insist that you would like to 
call it a night at whatever curfew 
hour she must observe.

Mrs. Rogers Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. J. T. Rogers was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
when members of the Wayside 
Home Demonstration Club m e t  
Thursday, May 27, in the home 
of Mrs. Gusa Greene, north of 
town.

Following the shower M r * .  
Greene gave a demonstration on 
cheese making.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Ed Barnes wras appointed to 
have charge of the radio program 
on June 6. The members voted 
to hold club meetings from 3 to 
5 o ’clock during the s u m m e r  
months. * ________ _

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and one guest.

o t
COMBINE FOOD VALUES 

FOR HEALTH
Every person needs around I  

ounces of protein every day. High 
quality protein foods, such as 
poultry, meat, eggs, fish, cheese 
and milk, ns well aa soybeans, 
peanuts and wheat germ must be 
In every diet to build and repair 
body tissue. Other leas valuable 
proteins, such aa cereals, bread, 
potatoes and other vegetables, can 
be combined with high quality 
protein. Then toe combined pro
tein values are high.

The Department of Agriculture’s 
now tree book, “ Money-Saving 
Main Dishes/' shows every home
maker how to get those proteins 
into her family menus at about 
tee-half the price she may be 
paying todpy. To get a free copy, 
send a postcard to "Food Conser
vation,”  Washington 38, D. C., 
with only your asms and address 
on I t

Here la a  poultry main dish 
from toe book:

CURRIED CHICKEN 
WITH CARROTS 

(4' generous servings)
One stewing chicken cut In 

ptecee and stewed or steamed, 
tablespoons chicken fat, 1 pint 
chicken broth, 1-3 cup sliced onion, 
3 tablespoons flour, 1-4 teaspoon 
curry powder, 2 cupa cooked shred
ded carrots, salt.

Take cooked chicken from toe 
broth. Skim off fat and measure 
quantities of fat and broth nedEed. 
Make sauce: Cook onion in far for 
a few minutes. Blend In flour and 
curry powder. Add broth and cook 
until smooth and thickened, stir
ring constantly. Mix chicken and 
carrots with sauce. Add salt to 
taste. Leftover cooked lamb,- pork 
or veal may be used Instead of 
chicken.

To Complete the Meal: Serve 
with a border o f flaky rice and a 
green vegetable. Start the meal 
with tomato Juice and have fruit 
sundae for dessert. For a com 
pany meal, pass a relish dish of 
several of toe following: chopped 
hard-cooked eggs, chopped pea
nuts, swset pickle relish, finely 
diced celery, chopped raw onion. 
Include shredded fresh coconut, 
too. If you Uve where It la avail
able and inexpensive. Guests can 
sprinkle these tidbits over toe 
rice and chicken as desired. 

TOMORROW'S MENU
BREAKFAST: Sliced bananas 

with ready-to-eat cereal, toasted 
split leftover rolls or muffins, 
butter or fortified margarine, cof
fee, milk.

w h o fw l

castri fey fmctJsml ‘r iM t-tf il
Do you suffer tram hot flaahea. weak, 
nanous, InMsj ls eleiosOT lesila» «  . 
Sue te lbs fuaettoasl mldcU.-j»«' 
l» r ta «  poculiW to woman (3S-52 

l) FTnansoW^LreisIFinkhsm's 
Compound to reliera «uch

_____ _____ t i t  « s o  lu s  w hst Doctor*
cell s stomachic tante affect I

M.T0U L PMKIUUN'S s s s s s '

LUNCHEON Chopped corned 
beef and relish sandwiches, water
cress and tomato sandwiches, ap
plesauce, tea, milk.

D INNER; Blended tomato and 
grapefruit Juice, curried chicken 
with carrots, steamed rice, sea
sonal green vegetable, such as 
asparagus, radishes and scallions, 
vanilla Ice cream, crushed straw
berries, coffee, milk.

Clean Mattress and 
Pads Frequently

You probably wouldn't think of 
changing your bed linen lees than 
once a week, but how often do 
you launder your mattress cover 
and pad? -»

They are easy to wash, and 
need no ironing. It is a good 
plan to havp two seta for each 
bed. In this way, changing them 
every few  weeks will give you 
time to launder the alternate set 
at your convenience and get it 
thoroughly dry. -

For a thorough cleaning of your 
mattress, atari by going over it 
with the stiff brush attachment 
on your vacuum cleaner. T h e n  
with a scrub brush and a bowl of 
dry suds (made from whipping 
soap Jelly with an egg beater), 
go over the entire mattress, doing 
a small section at a time. Scrape 
off the suds with a spatula and 
wipe with a cloth wrung out in 
clear water.

Be sure' to have the suds well 
beaten, so there is a minimum of 
moisture, and wring the rinsing 
cloth almost dry before using, so 
no dampness will penetrate to the 
stuffing.

The same method will work Just 
as well for spots, when it isn’t 
necessary to do the entire Job.

Partial Belting 
Slims Waistline
fully slim as It once was, don't I
be tempted Into wearing *  W (M |  
or otherwise eye-catching belt

The more noticeably brig 
your belt ts, the more It aeqei 
waistline size. A wide belt, evea] 
if itz color Iz quiet, should 
shunned because of toe wider 
effect it has on a waistline.

A narrow belt of a color ez>| 
actly color-matched to toe i 
or Jacket, with which you Wear it I 
la usually the most figure-flatter I  
lng choice. I f  you must have a  | 
color contrast In a belt, pick a| 
color that la darker than yo 
dress.

If you go In much for ball 
there are tricks which can- I 
used on them to minimise wall 
line size. A good trick, for «  
ample, la to partially belt yo 
waistline. You can create a no 
you-see-lt, now-you-don't bait I 
inserting It through waistband 
a dress. You can also cover I 
small areas of a belt with I 
flaps of pockets sat high at t 
waistline of a dress or jacket.

The idea behind the partially»! 
belted look la that a broken-up | 
horizontal line encircling p  
waist Is less widening than 
unbroken line.

Go over the Jars on toe kitehaa| 
shelves occasionally with a daw 
soapy cloth, to keep dirt f r a ]  
accumulating In toe cabinet«.

SECRET CONSISTORY 
VATICAN C ITY—(IP)—Pope Plus 

X II has called a secret consistory 
Monday, June 21, to name new 
bishops and archbishops, It was an
nounced today. Vatican sources said 
it is unlikely’ the pontiff will fill 
any of the 10 vacancies In the Col
lege of Cardinals at that time.

ftftKt Fill FURS. WOOLENS «Iti

storage

Now la the 

time to store 

your furs.

We have the 

best service 

available

DELUXE
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

318 W. Kingsmill Phone 818

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

CO«—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

619 S. Cuyler Phone UM  |
Radcliff Ins. Electric Co.

Highest quality 
House Paint in . 
pun while and «11 ]_ 
colon. Gives full protection.

Home Builders 
Supply Co,

Sit W. Foster 1414
SEI0LI17. »■ - u, r . PAINT

A

Ta»' oc-b liB’*
(rom

h a v s h *  .

a Y R C fU lt .*C U W > 0 t 
_  J * « * *

1* h - '* ’  *

fly Braniff
TO SOUTH AMERICA

o u * '

Thrse type» of «ervice are available«
FOR DE LUXE TRAVELERS, sleeper service
In luxurious DC-6 Branlff-Uners; down-soft 
berths make your trip seem even shorter. 
FOR TRAVELERS who prefer to spend •  
little less, the same fine DC-6 accommoda- 
tions but with Airfoam, fully adjustable 
Branlff sleeper chairs.

FOR TOURISTS, a  brand new service at 
attractive tourist rates In a Braniff-designed 
Douglas DC-4 Tourlst-Uner.

A IR  C AR G O  SH IPM EN TS
go in these swift planes, with one air-bill 
corgo service, one-companv responsibility 
from Branlff enplaning to destination.

lo o t s  A m o rtn »  trurof h  so ld o r ,  oailor, «or#  toxorloo* wbh I r o n W , ' f rU n d ly  Tronportotio,," ,11 «So way, 
H t  S rm H t flhm  to *t *o a tu  olr-gofovey mod Sooth Amorico coII  fo u r  S r *u W  otPco o r  trevof ofoot.

PH O N E AM AR ILLO  2 -4X 43  . RULE R U ILD IN O

i B r a n i f f  r w a v s
K I I N D I Y  i k a n s p o r t a t i o n

TO DAY, JU NE 4TH, BRANIFF M A K E S  
A IR  TRAVEL H ISTORY

At 6i00 p.m. a DC-6 Branlff-liner leaves the 
Houston air-gateway on Its maiden flight to 
South Amerlce. Tomorrow morning this 
giant 4-engine air transport, the finest In 
service, will be In ayaquil, Peru.

And from now on that is the kind of fast, 
luxurious Branlff air travel you will enjoy 
en yew  business and pleasure trips to 
South America. Three flights each week ... 
each way, will connect Branlff U. S. routes 
with Latin America's great markets and

A
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riscilla's Pop

with Major Hoopla ¡ £Pampa Naws. Friday, Juno 4,1948 

By J. R. WILLJAMS EASY NOW, ALVISi/ OCW'T 6 6 T  
ICE CUBES IN  VOOR SH O ES/ 

H E R e.V tJO  HOLD TH E  1 
FLASHLIGHT-*- IT 'LL  O lOLV ,

O U T Ol/R W A Y r MURRY UP, 
L*AsND 6R./ x ’ d ^  
f a t h e r  8 e  O UT
A T  TH E  ZOO <  

PATTING THE T IG E R  
O N  TH E  N O S E  a  
Th a n  P o l l i n g  tM  

TH IS T R IC K /  M

B Q H e s s r - c r v o 'is
AH 'LL SASHAS RÊGHT

* purm  rzA-Kzmz
W F'LL JA W A N \!A &I T S  G O T S O I  \  

HAVE TO H ANG  1 
S T U F F  O N TH’ J  

BAIE "ID  K E E P  r r  ^  
FROM  CHATTERIN' 
AKT BO RIN ’ OVAL. 
HOLES.’ j—i— —

WAY TO HINT 1 
FOR A N  OVER" \  

HAULIN' OR. A  \ 
NEW MACHINE—  I 
M A K IN ITW O R K  )  
SOMEHOW/ BE- S .  
LIEVE ME.THEY’LL 
LET YOU CONTINUE'

SO M E  M E.m 
WOULDN’T  

KNOW WHAT 
TO DO FOR 

. TH AT-N IC E  
> WORK.
I AM BROSE/

TO @¿ AN OLD 
M AAhH&fTY  
LONO.Y—  J

MINUTES TD P R E TT I' UP  
u n c l e  b u l g y ’s  *

P A IN T IN G /  .y ^ Ê

m a s t e r - ^ "  
P i e c e  is
A B O U T  TO  *“ 

.U N D E R G O  
ALTERATIONSJ R W il l a m í .

BY GALBRAITHSIDE GANCES

N A P O L E O N
V P -

v W HAT • 
OID SHE 
-r D O ?  I

SHE MADE 
ME LISTEN 
TO THE y  
SABRE )  
D A N C E 'V  
FIFTEEN/" 
TIMES y  .

C O M E  H E R E , T O E  / A N B T A K E  A  
LO O K " A T  T H IS  CONG H A IR E D  M U T T /  
S IL L IE S T  CO O KIN ' IXX-. I I • . r , E N / .

FUIBN...THEY \ WELL N.L MFWE TO MAKZ OP 
RARELY BOTHER I *  \ FETORE LEAVIM» TW  HOTEL 
PEOPLE WHO ARE 11NOS TOMORROW. POPPOP MB 
RCM.LV IMPORTA«. I HUIIDKEM OP EXTRAS WREP 
WHEN TM MADE OP POR THE SCEME ̂
AS CROOME, LCAN --------------
WALK THE STREETS y /  ■ B & W

unnoticed ! y

GOU.V/ I  SURE Ha il e d  
BOARD DCWNTiQHTM/A 
HID THAT »50,000 YÆ tX  
THEM MINERS/ r - M

'•MET MAY HKYE HIDDEN'l ä r e r s ö ö f t a r T*Vf GOT TO FIND \ S  TVWV’ VE 
J E S S  AND WADE \ PROBABLY 
IN ORDER TO SAVE I LEFT TOWN/ 
BUCKSKIN/ ANY KJ" -
IDEA WHERETHEYJ  l ¥-— I T ,  
ARE, JANE Ì  fTT l l t r ^

THE MONEY THEY 
SWINDLED FROM \  
THOSE MINERS 
AND THEY WOULDN'T
le/y e  without n / V

T h e y  m a o e  
t h e ir

(EADQUARTERS 
IN THAT C'-O 
SALOON/

"The little boy» Muriel playe with are to roi 
there were nice little girl* in our neighborhoc 

mix with!”

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E RC AR NIVALPhilharmonic Leader

H O R IZ O N T A L  3 Anent 
• W  Pictured 4 Consume 
j  conductor o f 5 Dark 
»  Kansas City 6 Retained 
{_ Philharmonic 7 Employ 
d l  Chest o f 8 Red Cross

drawers < »b )
i t  Shan 8 Belongs to
» 4  Constellation them 
#5 Actors' group 10 Fanatic 
18 Hearing organ11 Wand 
4 »  Volume 13 Birds 
%1 English eounty 16 Whirlwind 
(32 Heap 17 Not (p refix )
« 3  Uncloset 2n Poison 
(25 Nobleman 22 He also is a
,26 Intrepidity s k il l fu l------
37 Careens 24 Dried 
>8 Suffix H "
28 Preposition
20 Backbone P7” -------------
33 Pierces
37 Biblical king N T

¡38 Bristles  _1
» 8  Type of bomb ™
¡40 Be B----------------

unsuccessful 
¡44 G irl's name It
145 Operated _________
|46 He was born IT"

4a -« h . T H A T &  a m

25 Rapture 41 While
30 Portion 42 H e ----- *
31 Flower parts actively aiding

34 Made amends 43 Falsifier
35 Bookbinding 46 Corded 1 

sheepskins 47 Exist
36 Aquatic 50 Accompl 

mammals 52 Tolluriui
40 Unite (symbol

A t !  1 HAVeNT ALWAYS BEEN A RICH OLD 
I  IN  MY TIME I  WAS Q U IT E  A GAL/MORE Fm X  YOU SAY 1HG ANDY

bo iled  to u r  b o t s  Fo r  s o u p t  .
NOW "THERe'S SOMEBODY fpU KE  7 
MEET/— HE AMO i  COULD OCHAN 
Recipes / o n e  TIME M ALASKA. L  
u v e o  a  w e e *  o n  /- . .  >
ROCK EUPE ANO j A  TOUT I  
FRIED TUNDRA / f \  ---- pT

MINO YOU. 
1 Have NO 
ATTENTION 
OF RENTING

s œ s r

MC ABOUT . 
_ THEM* J

148 Nothing 
49 Strikes out 
» 1  Russian 

union»
53 Range
54 Pipes 

V E R T IC A L
1 H e toured — 

extensively 
I  Maker

*Tm glad you're home, d e a r ! While your clothe» are wet 
W ill you eee what you can do about that drain in the 

basement?”
r \OU’Rt UP TD SOME 
TB1CK ID SHAKE ME 
DOWN FOR MY STAMP. 
I'll CAU THE 90UCS--

HELLO. M'LOVE !OH DE AR ! >— 
16 HE HOPELES! 
-  D O C ? ---- '

WHO ARE
YOU5 WHY 
AM [ „  

WHERE^ .

I NO,MV 
DEAR, 

\ ITS THE
j r e a l
M'COV!

THIS MORNING I ASKED 
HIMTO HELP ME OUT / 
WITH MY HOUSEWORK ( 
AND HE ACTED LIKE HE A  
DIDNY KNOW ME /

TELL ME, 
DOCTOR, 
IS IT ,  
PHONY?

TWLCAMT FRIGHTEN 
ME, YOU THSVING 
CHISEIIR !  

s . m -  l  i m

HELLO. DOC/ WHAT 
BROUGHT YOU < 
V HERE3 ANYBODY, 

S ICK? - s t f
I CANT SAY (OPER---HELLO'

MUTT' UNTIL AFTERK 
THE OPF RATION 
1 MRS MUTT' f.

IRtPUBOF \VAM hhh._»UT Twi*  C O U C tK T M  
You ic o AK E E R .

1 WE RE NOT 
I IN HOLLV- 

WO OP FOK. 
9V€> IN E « «  
(CEAOOMe, 

MR. LEAK....
cTMe x  t h a n  
o u k  M o v ie  

l  ÖAREEK«.

I  HAVE A LITTLE 
FUSllslE®G

P R o r o e iT io N  
TO PLACE  

B B FO K B  you  )

ON ...11 
Y O U 1C SURE MAKES 

'EM LOOK EASY. 
ITOLD'JA HE 
. NAS GOOO? :

m sca ffer ty- h e
REMINDS ME OF 
MYSBLF-POTTY

JMe/r, P H sci/to ,
D o n ' t  o e t  
7 fin is h !^ / .

fDoes 
that 

sound 
better.r

1 r - r - 5 4 r~ A 4 10
II ir~ • li
N - if 14 i? VJ ) 

it Í
10

k r A ¡1
Is ¿■i ■ *

__
■

!T
!i J)

lè
f rVV u

11
Ü Jl n

1 ¡C
-V-

1
57

r
I

5*
HO 4i Hi mJ •W

Mb 47 \w\\mf•ft So Í1 w
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PENNY SINGLETON • ARTHUR LAKE
Hugh HERBERT Larry Simms Marjorie Kent

► Christian Science
“ God the Only Cause a n d  

Creator" la the subject of Jb* 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 

* in all Churches of Christ, Sclent 
1st, on Sunday, June «.

The Golden Text Is: “ All na 
tions whom thou hast made shal 
corns and worship before thee, O

Opens] _____
1:4# U J L 3 a 4  » 7  

•e

R E X

TODAY & SAT.
JOHNNY S ON THE DOUBLE . .

HEADIN FOR TROUBLE!.

PLUS

DOG”  Cartoon 

Chapter 1#

JESSE JAMES  
RIDES A G A IN

Lord; and shall glorify tty  name. 
For thou art great, and daest won
drous things: thou art God alone" 
(Psalms M :# , » ) .  '

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: ‘ ‘Loot; 
unto me, and be ye saved, all the 
ends of the earth: for I  am God, 
and there is none else" (Isaiah 
15:33).

The Lesson Sermon also in
cudes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook.

Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures'* by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Divtn* Mind is the only 
cause or Principle of existence. 
Cause does not exist in matter, in 
mortal mind, or in physical forms”  
(page 262). _______ __

1:4# 3GEKCE3 133#
W tic

L A S T  D A Y  
LAST  OF THE  

REDM EN
with

JON HALL 
PLÜ8

“ BUNDLES FROM BRAZIL”  
“ NO MORE RELATIVES”

SATURDAY ONLY

S M O K Y  R IVER  
SEREN A D E

with
THE HOOSIER HOTSHOTS 

PLUS
Dhap. 8, Hurricane Exp r e «

(Editor’s Not«: Some cnurch 
listings may be wrong. Church 
officials should check and if  they 
are not right, corrections should 
be written and sent to the office. 
Other listings have been dropped 
because evident errors have been 
found, and correct information was 
not available. The News would 
like to have listings an all 
churches—but correct ones.)

CHRISTIAN SCICNCE CHURCH 
»01 N. Front »:*#• am.—Sund

.School: 11 a.

SUN.

M O N.

TUES.

SUN.

M ON.

TUES.

YOU'LL SPLIT YOUR SIDES 
WHEN YOU SEE

»LONPJE’S COOKIES COOK
DAGWOOD’S GOOSE I

M T TWnT  T T  T

ter. Sunday School at 14 a.tn. Church 
(ervtoea at U a.ni.

CHURCH OF T H * NAZARBNK
MO North wHt. «uoert utlmnaka. 

uaater. Sunday Bib). School 4:45 a m. 
Mornine Sandro 10:54. EvsJig.lt.tlo 
»eroica 7:40 p.m. Junior, at 7:44 p.m. 
N. r .  r .  •. at 7:44 pja. I ■

.—Sunday 
enríe.: 4.. ________ Sunday earvtc;

p.m. Wednesday service. Th . lead, 
ma room in the church edifice is opeu 
dally except Sunday. Wednesday. 
Saturday and lepal holiday, from 1 
until 4 p.~

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Franc!« Avenue at Warran. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Blbl. 
school 4:41 a.m.: pres chin* and wor
ship 14:45 &.m.; preaching an I eve
ning worehlp, 7:4« p.m. Wednesday 
Ladies Bible Clan 4 p.m. Wednesday; 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:40 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
814 8. Barnes. Collin. Webb, pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. H. C. Black- 
shear, superintendent. Morning wor
ship 11; Training Union 4:90 p.m. 
Fred Knnis, director. Kv.ning wor
ship, 7:30. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
W.M.U. meet, in circle. ..cond and 
fourth Monday, and at tha church 
first and third Monday*. Men'» Broth, 
erhood meet, every first and third 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Intermediate R. 
A.. Junior B. A., Intermediate G. A. 
Junior G. A., and Sunbeam Band

L f lNORR
4c-4Sc till 4 p. m. Sc-BOc after

TODAY & SAT.

LOOK WHO ^  
ARE

4* * * * * * * *

PLUS
“RHAPSODY IN  WOOD” 

and I Attest News

SUN.

TH RU
WED.

PREVUE SATURDAY NITE— 11:30

THE PICTURE W ITH N O  EQUAL

SUN.

THRU
WED.

V anSpencer Katharine

TRACY HEPBURN JOHNSON
AN G E LA  LANSBURY • ADOLPHE M ENJOU • LEWIS STONE

meet Wednesday at T p.m. T. W. A. 
meet, every Thursday evening at 
7:44 in the homes of the members. 
I'eachem and officers meet every 
Wednesday at T p.m. Mid-week pray
er service. Wednesday, 4 p.m.

HARRAH METHODIS1 CHURCH 
K.v. Chari*. It. Gates. Tutor. Sun

day School 4:46. Preaching 10:54. 
Youth Fellowship 7:40. Intermediate 
Fellowship 7:04. Sunday evening «o r  
shin 7:40. WSC8 Tuesday 1:30 p.m 
Fellowship Study Wednesday 7:90 
p.m. Stewards meeting first Monday 
o f month 7:40.

•T. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. Browning. Kev. Edgar Vf. 
Henahaw, minlater. Early Commun
ion. on the first, second and fourth 
Sunday In each month. Services at 11 
o'clock on each second and fourth 
Sunday*. Sunday School «very Sunday 
at 4:45. Special services on Bainta' 
Days aa announced at the time of 
auch aervicea

4T. MARK MET HODIET CHURCH
(Colored). 40« Elm St. W. Louie 

Smith, pastor. Sunday School— 9:46 
Morning worship — 10:56. Epworth 
League- 4:10. Evening worship—7:44. 
Wednesday night—Mid-weak worship 
7:40. _____

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

H. M. Hutchinson, pastor, tempo- 
rary residence 320 N. Ballard. Services 
in Carpenter Hall, 706 W. Foster. 
Sunday School 10:11 a.m.: preaching 
11 am . and 7:30 p.m.; Bible study 
7:40 p.m. Tuesday.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 

Edward K. Koelng. 506 N. Frost, dis
trict pastor. Sabbath school every 
Saturday at 16 a.m. Preaching at 11 
a.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West, minister. 4:45 a.m.—Sunday
School. 11 a.m.—Meming worship.
6:44 p.m.—Group meetings. 7:36 p.m. 
—Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 6:45 
a.m.—The church school. 10:46 a.m.— 
Th* nursery department. 11—Com
mon worship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuxts West
minister Fellowship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner West and Klngsmlll streets. 

R. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday School 6:46. Everyman's class 
meets in City Hall. Morning worship 
10:65 o'clock. Service broadcasts 11-12 
KPDN. Training Union at 7(00 p.m. 
Evening service 6:44 p.m. /

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED 
600 W. Oklahoma Ave. W. B. Moore 

minister. Bible classes for all
9:45 a.m. Morning worship st___ _
without Instrument!, l i  a.m. Evening 
worahip, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and prayer meeting Thursday 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9:45 

a.m.—Church school. 10:50 a.m.—
Morning worship. Communion. 6:30

'Bui If Not' Holds Key to Faith in God
By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D. otter (oda or worship Nebuchad

CHURCH OF OOD
‘ Rev. Auorey Mitchell 

441 Campbell
Sunday School 4:45 a.m. Preaching 

11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Willing Worker* 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

Thursday Young People's Endeavor 
gt 7:34 p.m.

PBNTECOBTAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Zimmer. Kev. Luther 

Reed, pastor, Sunday School—4:64 a.m. 
worship Sunday—4:v4 p.m. Blbl.
Morning worehlp---- 11 a.m. Evening
meeting. Friday—7:46 p.m. P. H. Y. 8. 
—7 64 p.m. 634 Roberta. Phone U-W .
PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

936 8. Gray St. Rev. L. B. Davie 
pastor. 9:45 a.tn. Sunday 8chool: 11 
a.m. Morning Wornhtp; 4 p.m. BYPU. 
7:30 Evening Worahip.

PRIMITIVE S~Ap7 iST CHURCH
CIO Union Hall acrosa from Otlere 

Ball Park on Went Brown. Every 
second and fourth Sunday, 7:14 p.m

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l
METHODIST CHURCH 

1610 A le o e k , C. T. Jackion, Pastor
Church ¡jehoo' 6:46 a.m. Jerry N-ti

ro u, superintendent; morning worship. 
16:5» a.m.: M. T. F. 6:46 p.m. eve
ning service 7:30; choir rehearsal 4:30 
pan., Mrs. E. N. Franklin, director of 
music; WSCS. Wednesday 2:30 p.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
504 N. Som.rvill.

Will M. Thompaon, minister.
Sunday: Bible Clash 9:45 a m
Preaching and worship 10:50 ■
Wednesday: Ladle. Bible Class 

p.m. 1
Wedneaday: Mid-week Bible study 

and prayer meeting 7:90 p.m.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church service, every Sunday con
ducted by students from Waytand 
College. , ;

HOBART STREET BAPTIST 
MISSION 

612 *■ Hobart
Rev. C. Lee Brown, paator; Sunday 

School 1» a.m., E. A. Baldwin, sup
erintendent: worehlp service 11 a.m.; 
Training Union 7 p.m. John Wlldie, 
director; evening .worahip 6 o’clock.

HOLY SOULE CHURCH 
Corner of Browning and Ward. The 

Rev. Father O. W. Meyer, paator. 
Rectory, 613 W. Browning. Sunday 
Masses 6. 8. 10 and 11:30 a.m. Dally 
Maasea are held at 6:46 and 7:30 a.m. 
and Miraculous Medal Novena on 
Sunday everting, at 4 o’clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
4M N. Well.

Services Sunday at 16:30 a.m.;
evening aervicea. 7:30. Wedneaday 
services begin at 8 p.m.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST ¿HUNCH
(Colored). 9:46 a.m.—Sunday School. 

10:50 a.m — morning worahip. 6 p.m.

Pampa Nows. Friday, Jubo 4,1948

The late Dr. Cyrus Townsend
Brady, a Protestant Episcopal min 
iater, was pro ably moat widely 
known for his many books, and 
especially for his stirring adven
ture atoriee. But he was also a 
very brilliant and powerful preach
er. About 30 years ago I  heard 
him preach a sermon in Norfolk, 
Va., which has remained in my 
mind os marking the highest point 
in the Book of Daniel and its 
message.

The sermon was on the three 
words in Daniel 3:18, “ But if 
not.”  The words occur in the an- 
iwer of Daniel’a three companions, 
Shadrach, Meahach, and Abednego 
to King Nebuchadnelxar, who told 
them they would be cast into the 
burning fiery fumance if they 
would not fall down and worahip 
the Image he had set up.

Their God, said the three, was 
able to deliver them, and would 
deliver then): "but If not,”  they 
were nevertheless ready to die for 
their faith and would not serve

nexsar s golden image.
The dramatic highlights are, of 

course, the story of the deliverance 
of the three from the fire, 
the deliverance of Daniel from 
the lions’ den. But the highest 
spiritual point la in that dec 
la ration that no matter what hap
pened to them they were deter- 
1  lined to be true to their God.

The Book of Daniel, though Its 
story related to the time of Baby
lonian King Nebuchadneisar, was 
among the latest hooka to be writ
ten auid included in Old Testament 
scriptures. And It was written to 
encourage just that “ but-tf-nof 
attitude In faithful Jews, who 
were suffering the most Intense 
and terrible persecution.

As in the story of Daniel and

PAGE JMe companions, these faithful Jew* 
were faced with the purpose of 
powerful rulers to corrupt and 
contaminate Jewian worship with 
pagan elements. The purity and 
safety of religion was assailed. 
And the Jews who protested and 
fought this pagantiatkm of their 
religion did not have the miracu
lous deliverance that came to 
Daniel and his companions. Thou
sands of them died for their faith.

It is a false interpretation of 
the Book of Daniel to say that 
God always trings physical safety 
to the faithful. Many, faithful to 
God, have suffered and died un
der persecution. Jesus o nthe cross 
in His human agony, cried that 
God had forsaken Him.

But, “ precious in the sight of 
God 1» the death of His saints.”  
Here is a great mystery, but Paul 
throws s great deal of light upon 
It In the closing verses of Ro
mans 8. - %  -

-B .T.U .
servie.

4 p.m.—Evening worship

PAMPA GOSPEL MISSION
317 8. Cuyler

Elmer G. Barrett, minister In 
charge.

Sunday School 2:30 p.m. Preaching 
8:30 p.m.; Prayer meeting, Thursday 
7:36 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH, l e f o r s

G. H. Baxter, paator, Sunday School 
at 6:46 a.m.: morning preaching serv
ice at 11; evening preaching service 
at 6; .Wednesday evening aervlc. at

Holy Souls 
Annual Spring

F E S T IV A L
end

B A Z A A R
Sunday. J u ris6 

Beginning at 1 p .m. 
Adults $1.00 Children 60c

E V E R Y O N E
I N V I T E D

REV. W AYNE H. DICK 
Guest Minister

p.m. Youth Group meeting. 7:30 p.m. 
—Evening worahip.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1046 W. Brown St. M. C. McDaniel 

paator. Sunday School at 16 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, paator. Church 

School for all age. e:46 a.m. Arthur 
M. Teed, Supt. Morning worehlp at 
10:66 a.m. Junior high fellowship 
meet. 6:30 p.m. Tout« Fellowship 
meet, at 6:40 o'clocok. Evening wor- 
ship service in th . sanctuary at 7:30 
o'clock.

KINQSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev. Pearl Teskiey, pastor. Sunday 

School at 10. Morning worship at 11. 
Young People's Society at 6:46 Eve
ning worship. 7:30. Mld-we.k prayai 
aervlc. Wednesday at 7¡44. -

2I0N LUTHERAN CHURCH
1416 Duncan St. R. L  Young

WE KNO W  
W H AT M AKES  
TH EM  "T IC K "

We’ re not doctors — but we DO 
understand the anatomy of 
watrhes. We take them apart 
and put them together again, 
in perfect working order. I f  
your watch la ailing, bring It to 
M cCerley'a specialists In tim e!

FREE ESTIMATES. GUARANTEED WORK

McCarley s Jewelry
IOS N. CuyUr Phon* 720

BRETHREN 
REVIVAL 

CONTINUES
You tro Invitod to hoar 

REV. W AYNE H. 

our guMt Minlatar, who 

will preach on th* follow

ing sub] «eta:

TONIGHT: "The Open 
Door"

(There will be no service this 
Saturday evening)

SUNDAY A. M.t "Enlisting th* Youth“
SUNDAY P. M.t "And Ho Wont Apart"
MONDAY P. M.i "Tho Doctrino of Man“
TUESDAY P. M.: "Building tho Church" 
WEDNESDAY P. M.t "Principles of tho Church of th* 

Brethren"
THURSDAY P. M.: "Principles of tho Church of tho 

Brethren"
FRIDAY P. M.: "How Christian Is Your Homo?" 
SATURDAY P. M.t "The Doctrino of tho Holy Spirit" 
SUNDAY A. M.t "Tho Gospel of Jeeus Christ" 
SUNDAY P. M.t "Tho Christian L ife"

Sunday morning services at 11:00 o'clock.
All evening services at 8:00 o'clock.

NOTE: A  number of people have asked for more 
Information as to the Brethren Interpretation of the 
Christian Faith. Two sermona. June 9 and 10, will be 
devoted to thia aubect.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
"Where Friends Meet God"

600 North Froet 
Ruasell Greene Weet, Minister

GAY, COLORFUL DISHES TO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR TABLE
Here are perky patterns in vivid colors which will add zest to the simplest meal you serve! The 
imaginative desjgns are hand painted under the glaze, a feature usually found only on much 
more expensive china.

A C T U A L  PH O TO G RAPH  A BO V E  PICTURES, FRO M  LEFT TO RIGHT:

"WILDFLOWER" .............................. Fifty-Four Piece Service for Eight
"COLONIAL F R U IT " ........................Fifty-Three Piece Service, for Eight
"BLACK-EYED SUSAN" ........... .Fifty-Four Piece Service for Eight .
"B O U Q U E T "........... ........................... Fifty-Four Piece Service for Eight ,

/

$26.50
$29.95
$32.50
$43.35

A LL PATTERNS 

OPEN STOCK. 

MAKE UP YOUR 

OWN SETI
McCarleys "It'e No^WfU 

It e In WHXt . ei

I AT You Serve. 

, end HOW You 

Serve It That Countsl"

•< »



P m t p a  H , « , ,

T » » » » '  Most Consistent Newspaper
Published dally except Saturday by 
The Pampa New«. 321 W. Foster Ave 
Pampa, Texas. Phoip- 6CE. all depart
ments. MKMliEU 'OF  THE ASSO
CIATED PRESS (Full Leased Wire). I 
The Associated Press is entitled ex
clusively to the use for republicat ion 
cf all the local news printed in thle 
newspaper a« well as all AP new» 
dispatches. Entered as second claa> 
matter at the post office at Pampa. 
Texas, under the Act of March 2. 
1272.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CA flit I EH in Pampa 25c per week 
Paid in advance (at office) 13.00 per

PAGE • Pampa New*. Friday. Jana 4. IMS

Fair Enough a a a a by Wsstbrook Reglar

WASHINGTON — While we are 
w&itv.ig for Henry Wallace to say 
whether he did or did not write 
those goofy guru letters to Pro 
feasor Midiólas Roerich, the Rus 
sian god-man, let us inform our 
selves further on fascinating his 
toheal facts.

I am going to develop the rec-
_ - ,ord and hang this rosette on the2 months, $(5.00 per six months. 112.0«! . , ® . .. . „  ...

per year ihice per single copy 5 JJTimortal reputation of Franklin 
cents. No malls accepted in localities 
served by carrier delivery._________ _

"I speak the password primeval 
— I give the sign of democracy;
Mv Cod’ I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same let ms.”

Walt Whitman.

No Correction for 
Total Government

D. Roosevelt, who, with full 
knowledge of the awful facts, 
selected old bubblehead to be vice 
president.

By the time that W allace’s term 
as vice president ended, the office 
of the president had been invested 
with “ aggregate war powers." It 
was a potential dictatorship as 
bad as Stalin’s. Eleanor the Great 

The late George Horace Lorimer, and « ‘ " V  ‘ he Rasputin were call- 
who built the Saturday Evening I lnR ,or conscription of women as 
Post from obscurity into an Amer- K * .
lean institution, once wrote: “ I HoPklns’ a * eI<y ,Jo° ’ “ Jh,« t di''  ___ . „ . voice case showed, was threaten-
have passed through one pan e an ( great Am ,.rican h wjth
one depression after another. In ^  lndi.“ riminate biUeting of war 
my lifetim e I have seen much worker- reeardl,.„a o ( S0ClaIt raclal,

other inconveniences. 
War workers, as all honest Am eri
cans know, included some of the 
vilest r iffra ff on earth, women as 
well as men,

On June 27, 1935, when the
guru and his son, Georges, were 
in China, on salary and expense

ruthless exploitation of men and moral or 
resources, but in spite of this 
Am erica has always forged ahead 
on the courage and initiative of 
its private citizens And steadily, 
through all that period, I have 
seen business practices and ethics
grow  better; I  have seen sentiment _____ __ _____  ̂ ____  ___
developing against the waste and at count, ostensibly collecting grass

munition from the 15th V. 8. 
Infantry in Tientsin. The Russia « 
had a half-serious idea that Roe
rich's son, Georges, described by 
them as a former Czarist officer, 
had recruited men from the for
mer following of "the bandit, Se- 
menoff," aa Faymonvilie’s dis
patch put it. The commanding of
ficer of the 15th U. 8. Regiment 
of foot naturally turned Roerich, 
down.

Nevertheless, mysteriously, he 
was ordered by the War Depart
ment to give Roerich six rifles, 
four revolvers and some ammu
nition, and he did.

\ iöcn itq\
I AJsriAßU
Is* S fO tO f  X M N S O N

Sttrro . * »

DO PROFITS BOOK YOU?
Profits is a word that folks 

must utter today only in whisp
ers, it is a nasty word, the way 
most people use it. And this is a 
pity. Actually, the word has In 
it a great measure of progress and 
once meant the results of that 
which was “proficient,'’ or use
fully productive. But folk* today 
have twisted their Ideas on profit 
around so that the word Indicates 
to them the ability of business to 
take advantage of somebody, es
pecially the worker.

Our economic processes are in-

" I  A m  Undisturood— b idd o p f'

The State Department had been terestlng and exciting when you 
sniping at Roerich's party all understand them. Without pro-
along. It was the State Depart- perly understanding the ways of 
ment which gave Mr. Pow ell the money, trade, and commerce, an
information that touched o ff the 
expose. Now the State Department 
was snooping at the cables and 
discovered that when the colonel 
turned down the guru's request 
fo r  the guns and shells, old Roe
rich immediately cabled Henry to 
use his influence at the W ar De
partment. Sure enough, Henry did 
end the State Department learned 
that Roerich got the weapons and 
ammunition at W allace’s special 
request.

The poor clown had scared up 
an alarm of invasion in Russia 
with six muskets and four pistols.

Roerich 's propaganda continued

unthinking person can become a 
dupe for every ISM that Dr. 
Utopia has to offer. It is amaz
ing to me that I find young peo
ple and a few old ones, too, so 
taken in by glamorous Ideas that 
have no basis in fact. Some of j 
these folks dream that prbfit is 
loot. They look at profit as lack
ing in morals and as the worst 
kind of sin. /
Work and Progress 

The thing ttat is d irytly re
sponsible for human progress and 
human welfare is work. Work is 
human energy. Without work,and 
without the pay that people get

exploitation o f our natural re- ,Ae Department of Agricul- to pour out of the Joss-House, so , • * * * *
sources, and a public conscience ture issued a long press release Wallace wrote to Lxiuis L. Horch,- - . - ------- --------  _  long pre„_ _______
hardening against the old abuses by order 0f Henry Wallace, aec- 
Could a paternalistic government ] r,.tary.
have done better? I  venture to "F rom  the most desolate parts 
doubt it. Granting all the waste, r,f Asia,’ ’ It said, "m ay eomtf plants
the ruthlessness and the l o o s e  
ethics of the past, Am erica has 
done a pretty good job and no 
ism would have done a better one

which will keep the American 
landscape firm ly in place when 
the next drought comes along.”  

When I drove across Northern
To exchange one form of ruthless-j Texas recently, the air was murky 
ness that is steadily growing less,'and the red soil was racing across 
for another that is steadily hard the road like snow in a blizzard 
ening would not be a s o u n d j f o r  a stretch of 100 miles. The
trad. New Deal, 15 years ago, attributed

the grand exalted  sucker* of the J-
cult, on Sept. 18, 1935.

...I

factories, the land, the buildings 
all the things men use in draw-

No letters from m yself or other . , J !„  „ 1 ' I
embers of the department which . *  are simnlv tumum

Ke In oos.ession  tbeSe t h in * 8 * r*  simP1>' hUm“ n

The editorial from which that ¡the original dust bowl to some 
is taken appeared in the Post ¡evil of the Republicans and we 
nearly twelve years ago. In those I sent Henry Wallace s guru to Asia 
tw elve years we have seen the j to get seed to tie down the land, 
“ steadily hardening" ruthlessness’ This was a long press release
co m e  to full flower in communism, ¡A  clever and Informed reader|
fascism and national socialism.1 could have discerned that t w o  
In’ those same twelve years, fori regular American scientists, West-

happen to be in vour possession 
are to be published," the dope 
said. " I  trust that you w ill be 
able to bring about the coopera
tion o f all members of your or
ganization," meaning the dizzy 
cult of table-tappers and sooth
sayers, "especia lly those who are 
likely to deal In publicity."

He knows better, now.

energy stored up for use.
Looking at this a little fur

ther, we see that wages and pay
rolls represent that part of the 
selling price of an article which

M A S F D @ M
Tu /u tt, ^ jth j j r u L

By R A Y  TUCKER 
WASHINGTON The most un 
predictable and unstable Supreme 
Court in modem times will soon 
have to reverse or redefine its 
recent “ cement trust”  decision, un
less the jurists want to throw the

T O P  O ' T E X A S  N EW S

McLean

O ß tL D & O ®
th e , TUAJWl

{than it does in Charlotte, save for 
the extra burden of state or local 
taxes. The comparative equality in 
retail price derives from the fact 
that the freight and handling 
charges are low.

With cement it is different, tor
American economic system back ; sometimes the f r e i g h t  r a t e

must be used for human energy, ¡into the horse-and-buggy days of
their great-great-grandfathers.

Not in years has any ruling 
caused so much confusion and

all our alleged shortcomings, we 
have seen the living standards anij; 
the opportunity of the average 
American remarkably bettered. At

By G RAC IE  A LLE N  
Professor James B. McMillen,over and Enlow, who had been |

sent to Turkestan, had done their University of Chicago: 
job, brought back the seed and 
washed up. MacMillan and Stev-

„  time when great governments tw<> ha,i bppn aub
keep themselves In power through Jeçted to indignity by Wallace as 
*  P - — subordinati» o f old Roerich, whoterror, oppression and assassina 
tion, the United States has held 
to its concept of the dignity o fj

was not an American citizen. A fter 
putting up with the guru's arm

to lia com epi „ - ¡„ l in ie  !Sancp aa long as they could, they
the individual an P . ’ had collected seed according to
of the fullest liberty for «11 thejr duty and come home

«Still, we cannot afford the lux 
ury of complacency. In t h o s r | 
tw elve years, there has been ai 
weakening of our national ■ proM handout which Wallace is-
We have taken steps en a lvM SUflfj f rom the Department of Agri- 
but unmistakable, which e o u I a rlJ,ture waa 8jv There was no 
carry us in time to ironclad KoVj |eKrU8e for boasting, but the hand- 
ernraent paternalism and even ual out convrye(j a^ that great

There was no ballyhoo for any 
of these Americans.

The spirit o f the longwinded

dictatorship. The steady encroach 
ment of government into business; 
the growth of powerful bureauc
racies and administrative law;

things were expected. Maybe 
new kind of grass.

The Department of Agriculture 
sent this document up to Roerich ’s

That part goes to the worker- 
But there is another part of the 
selling price. This part goes to 
the owners for the use of the 
tools belonging to the business. 
This latter part is known as pro
fit-
Worker. Like Profit

Payrolls and profits: these two 
Items are vital to the well-run 
business enterprise. Nearly every
body understands already how Im
portant payrolls are to the wel
fare of our economic community.

amounts to more than the actual 
coft of the product. A  plant in 
New Jersey, tor Instance, or in 
California could not afford 'to ship 

consternation among lawyers, man- 'a carload more than fifty  or sixty 
ufacturers, shippers, buyers and ¡miles—'w i t h increasing r a i l
distributors. The sorriest sufferers I charges, the radius is diminishing

Dear Sir. I  s‘ 6 But not nearly so many people
h,d understand that profits also are bother about grammar rule« but In iact, lt would be

ust speak in the most ef er  ̂ [  have good wages
tive way. I am sure the Los ______________ „uvr n * f lZ  without correspondingly high pro-Angehs County S h eriffs  O ffice '  *  *would be g lad  if you would be ' . ’ . . .  . .. .little carefu l about such d k P f 1 ' b ^  !you
just a 
statements In future.

According to a sheriff’s office 
report, a w ife corrected her hue 
band’s grammatical error, and 1 
the Informal discussion that fo'

will be the millions of consumers 
if the present decision stands or 
means what it seems to.

As many of Washington's lead
ing legalites interpret the edict, 
it will overthrow and break up at 
one stroke the productive and 
distributive system which h a s  
made the United States such a 
plentiful and powerful nation, en
abled lt to be the decisive factor 
in two world wars 'and which 
alone can support any attempt to

to fifteen or twenty miles—to a 
customer.

Although he might prefer the 
Jersey product, the buyer would 
have to buy from the nearest 
mill. Knowing It had a monopoly, 
the latter could add the Jersey- 
to-dellvery freight costa to hts 
own bill and get away with it.

Why Is that so? Only a busi
ness that makes healthy profile 
can offer steady, good paying jobs 
to the community- Only a com-

, , . . . . . . . .  panv that makes sufficient profitlowed he w as shot in ‘ he hand can buy modern |ooU a|)d ren, . f ,
1 imagine the w ife figured that wo ,i-out ones. Wnat wo-----  —
was the most effective way of

the emphasis on "socia l gains a‘  lamasery on Riverside Drive for 
the expense of individual ‘ rPr' ’approval. Roerich was sending his 
dom; the growing dependence <>‘ ;prrsonal communications to Wal- 
individuals and whole states on iac(, and some Df His official letters 
the Federal government for under- >t0 the departm m t via the Joss- 
takings which belong In the prov- ¡House. Henry and the department 
lo re  of private enterprise anil U(<rt. going— "through ph«nnels."| 
local government—these are the | too. Some of the department’s 
danger signs. ¡stuff addressed to Roerich, and

The people can correct the ex (vice versa, went straight. B u t  
cesses of industry, of labor, and **'”  * “ ~  -
of any other group. But no people, 
without war or revolution,

winning the argument 
Thank goodness there’s no trou

ble about correct speech In our 
house. When I  need money for 
a new dress, George is supposed 
to say "Y es.”  However, if he 
wants to use the word "N o ," it’s 
perfectly all right, provided it’s

ARRANGEMENT — To, overcome 
these geographical barriers, most 
heavy industries have established 

restore Europe and combat com-¡what Is known as a "multiple 
munism. ¡basing system.”  It  is this arrange-

-------  1 ment which the court, if it means
COMPETITION — Under t h i s  
admittedly extreme view, . U. 8. 
Steel, General Motors and other

what it says it means, appears to 
have outlawed.

Under the "multiple b a s i n g
D e t r o i t  automobile companies, system" the New Jersey cement
General Electric, Westinghouse andwo .i-out ones, w nit worker ooet 

not like to operate good mach-1 General Foods, to mention only 
inery? Only a business that makes * ‘ “ 1“* “ “ ‘
good profits ean afford to plan 
and to expand Its facilities. In 
other words, all workers who think 
think right about it would want 
an employer to make good profits.
How To Prooper 

Many workers think that Wages
after questions like "Would you | are paid out of profits. This Is 
like to play poker with the boys; not so. Many for the work comes

correct the excesses of total gov
ernment. That is the unanswerable 
argument against any form of 
statlsm.

W A A  Announces Sole 
Of Two W ar Plants

DALLAS —</P) - Sale of two 
war plants to private concerns 
was announced tn Dallas by the 
W ar Assets Administration Thurs
day.

mostly, the mysterious Joss-House 
was a private postoffice and clear
ing house.

Wallace had bypassed the State 
Department to send Roerich on 
his trip. Roerich had no Am eri
can passport or visa and Cordell 
Hull, our revered hill-billy secre
tary of state, was sore as hell. 
The State Department had a lot 
of funny reports on the god-man.

In June, 1935, Henry got a terri
ble scare.

J. R. Powell, a great American 
reporter tn Asia who later was 
imprisoned by the Japs and lost 
his feet, and finally his life, from 
gangrm e, wrote a story about the

tonight, George?"

Suit Filed Against 
Louisiana Schools
NEW ORLEANS </P> Two Lou

isiana parish school boards have 
been charged in U. S. District | 
Court suits with discriminatin'-1

right out of sales and goes di
rectly to payrolls, just as money 
for profit comes out of sales and 
goes for the use of tools and the 
replacement of tools. When profit 
is high, the chances are that 
wages also will be good. This Is

few, might as well cut t h e i r  
present plants and their sales 
empire down to the size and pat
tern of the early 1900’s.

manufacturer does not have to 
quote a delivery rate to the dis
tant customer that would include 
all his freight charges.

Instead, he includes in h i s  
overg.ll charge only the f r e i g h t

Unless Chief Justice Vinson ’s charges from the cement mUl
impulsive associates recant or re 
explain, consumers throughout 
the country will be left to the 
price and marketing whims of the 
nearest producer of light a n d  
heavy goods, ranging from cig- 
arets to cement, for there will 
be  no outside competition from 
faraway mass producers. L o c a l  
factories and their distributors can 
charge as much as their exclusive

nearly always true unless taxes I geographical monopoly p e r m i t s
come in and take too large a 
chunk, or unless the company Is 
so much In debt that profits can-

against Nogro students and vlo-j not be used /or new tools, 
lating the Fourteenth Am endm ent’ j f j  were an employee of a 
to the Constitution. The suits company or working in an in- 
were filed by 24 Negroes against 
the Orleans and Iberville  Parish 
School Boards Wednesday.

M O P SY  by Gladys Parker

dustry, I  would be very much 
concerned that mv employer

them to Impose on the customers.
The average American will live 

tn the same sort of economically 
dark and backward age as his 
colonial ancestors, who had to pay 
whatever the local cobbler, gro
cery man, feed dealer and hard- 
ward merchant demanded for his

Sold to the Continental Carbon absurd grass-seed safari in China. 
Co. o f Amarillo, for $1,100,000, was It ran in the Chicago Tribune.
the government-owned c a r b o n  
black plant located at Sun Ray, 
Tex., in the Panhandle.

The Continental Oil Co. of 
Ponca City, Okla , bought the 
government toluene plant at Ponca 
City tor $175,000.

A carillon is a set of stationary 
bells turned so as to play melodies.

Scheherazade was the fabled 
teller of stories in The Arabian 
Nights.

Wallace, being yellow, immediate- 
ly dogged it. On July 3, he wrote 
Louis L. Horch, the chief sap, at 
the Joss-House, enclosing a copy 
of a cable which he had sent to 
Roerich, ordering him to get out 
of the region in which he had 
been raising trouble.

Next, Major Philip R. Faymon- 
ville, the American m ilitary at
tache in Moscow, told the Warj 
Department that the guru w a s ’ 
trying to get weapons and am-1

WU POST HAVE MUCH or A VIEW hese. 
Thebe isn't a wihpow to iook into ,

makes a profit. I  would do all I  , wares. For there will be no price 
eould do to make a profit for I or quality competition from dis- 
hlm Knowing that my chances of I ̂  pl. c#t where a more gen
having a good Job and of gr<m- eroua aUpp ]y  0f  raw materials, la-
Ing with the comvroy would de- ^  Jbrains „ „ mass man-g ia g  « « •
keep my employer “out of the p ra ft**» .■t ,.lo7 e r , c<ff 
red.’’ Then I would know that m y ' *b®rt' ! * * he. (*PC*-,lon a*ands 
efforts really are building a great- i “ • “ <* redefined and restricted

it will mean that the American

which is nearest to the customer.
The Jersey seller, under t h i s  
system, la permitted to absorb the 
extra freight costs.

Without this kind of arrange
ment, there could be no large-
scale competition. Without it, too, ____ _____
there 1* no reason why a  corporas[hava been visiting in the C. G.
tion should engage in the mass 
production that permits mass sales 
in distant territory and which, in 
turn, results in lower prices and 
a choice of quality for the ul
timate user.

It is an extremely delicate and 
complicated marketing arrange
ment which has been built up 
through the yeara. It would take 
many years to reorganise It. Yet 
that Is what the Supreme Court 
has destroyed, «  it means what 
i i  says.

M cLEAN —(Special! The co
operative hospital project here has 
been discontinued, due to lack of 
sufficient community Interest, lt 
was announced by Bill 8tubbs, 
chairman of the committee that 
had worked on the program. For
mer Army bousing units intended 
for the project have been released 
for other purposes, it was said.

Mrs. Travis C. Stokes presented 
the following pupils in recital at 
the FJrat Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday night: Jo Ann Stevens, 
Velma Knutson, Eula Mae Scales, 
Jane Graham Barbara Jean Bar
rett, Jackie King, Von Dell Horn 
mel, Bonnie Willis, Bonita Bailey, 
Jackie Bentley, Barbara B e c k ,  
Cleta Sue Heaaley, Caroline Stokes, 
Maraalee Wlndom, Gayle Mulls- 
nax, Aim Magerkurth, V 1 r g  1 e 
Pierce, Patsy June Carr, S u e  
Davis, and Eddie Reevea.

Miss Mary Elisabeth Hess of 
McLean was graduated from Ste 
phens College, Columbia, Mo., May 
25, with a degree In Associates 
In* Arts.

Hugh Longino, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. Longino, received 
his degree 1% Business Adminis
tration from McMurry College May
25.

Miss Glenda Joyce Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith, 
was one of 2( pledges initiated 
Into the Women’s Athletic As
sociation of Colorado Women’s Col
lege recently. She Is a Freshman 
at the Denver college.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes, 
Johnny Haynes, and Miss Billie 
Thacker went to Norman, Okla., 
last week to return Sammy Haynes 
home with them. He Is a student 
at the university.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends who attended the funeral 
services for Dr. W. El Ballard 
were Dr. J. J. Crume, Dr. and 
Mrs. Don S. Marsalis, Witt Spring
er, Tom G. Clark, and Miss 
Frances Springer, all of Amarillo; 
Dr. J. A. Hall, of Shamrock; Dr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Campbell and Mra. 
Bill Stockstill, of Pampa; Byron 
L. Ballard, of Lansing, Mich.; Mrs. 
Grace Lee, of Fort Worth; and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ware, of 
L&keton.

M ada a n  accepted unta f  
r week da* publication on 
. Maiala About Pampa ads 
I. Deadline for Sunday gaper

Classified ada are 
a. m lor 
same day
an til
—Classifed ada, noon Saturday
ly About Pampa, 4 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIPIKD AATKS
(Minimum ad three «-point lines)

1 Day —lie  par line.
2 days—Zee per line per day.
1 Days— 15c per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
5 Days—12c per line per day.
«  Days—Uc per line per day.
T Days (or lon*er)-10c per ;ii

per day.
Monthly Kate—flee per line par 

month tnn copy chanse.)

1— Funeral Directors

¡In#

Duenkel-Carmichael
2— Special Notice

"M ARK EVERT GRAVE"
Ed Foron, Monument Co.

4SI East Harvester. Ph. UM. Box « 1 . 
NOTICE TO PUBLiè: We are from* 

wnsifie
r g r ,

this date on *:3:43 not . 
for any billa contracted _ 
other than the underaianed:

White Deer, Texas.
3— Personal

any

"  TUilsOBH BATHS 
Steam arid Mineral Vapor 

Eliminate Poisons—Swedish i ts sene« 
Reducing treatments. For arthritus. 
neurltus. neuralgia, gout, rheums- 
tiam. kidney«, liver .  gall stohea 
catarrhal conditions o f nose, (liront, 
hay fever, constipation.
For succiai prices on bathe and 
massages Phone 97. 79« W. Foster.

SKINNER’S BATH CUNIC
Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso
ciation. Call 956J.

_______ D. L. ALLEN_______
4— Lo«t and Found
$6.00 REWARD for return 

brlndie female bulldog '
Has 4 white feet and w ___ _______
hind right ear. Answer* to name of 

‘Trixie." Returi^ to owrjer at 209

£tTost°SuJd!$ 
> white spot be-

N. NaMa.
5— G arages
FOR Complete »ervlce on your 

and the bem oil and gas.
C. V. NEWTON Service Station 

«23 W. Footer_________  Phone 4«1
Mac's W. Foster St. Garqae 

Phone 1459
From a dirty spark plug to a com* 

plete overhaul job—and priced right.
Killian Bros. Garage

US N. Ward____________  Phone l i t »
Schneider Hotel Gore
Cities Service Gas

orage
& -Oilils

Complete motor »enrice. Wash and
lubrication._________________ à.

Mr. and Mra. John W. Cooper 
and famlljT have returned from 
Canyon where they attended fu
neral rites tor hla father, C. O. 
Cooper, who died there at the age 
of «8.

Mra. Bessie C. Boston a n d  
children of Emporia, Kana., have 
been viaiting here in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Mertel.

C. B. Lee left last Sunday tor 
a week’s vieit In Monroe, La., 
with L. B. Lee and In Jacltaon, 
Miss., with T. H. Bishop and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mra. H. P. Stotta and 
daughter of Modesto, Calif., and 
Mra. Murl Stevenson of Muleshoe

Nicholson home.

and Mrs. W. A. Gaines 
have bean visiting in Grapeland 
with Mr. Gaines’ mother, Mrs. 
Callie Gaines, who is ill. Mrs. 
Gaines returned home Tuesday and 
Mr. Galnea remained for a few 
days with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Byran Burrows of 
Pauls Valley, Okla., were recent 
visitors with thetr daughter, Mrs 
Johnnie Mertel, and family.

BACK TO NORMAL 
BERLIN—(/Ph-Berlin’s transport 

was back to normal today after a 
24-hour protest strike on trolley, 
subway and bus lines. The Trans
port Workers’ Union said it hoped 
for quick approval by thé four- 
power allied headquarters of de
mands tor more pay and more food.

VOLCANIC FU R Y  
The volcanic Mount Felee o* 

Martinique, after 51 years of in
activity, on May 5, 1902, gave vent 
to its pent-up fury in a blast that 
sent a  stifling cloud 12,000 feaf 
Into the air. As this steaming 
mass reached St. Pierre, people 
died like fllee.

SuccessSecrets
By ELM ER WHEELER

er America.
i people cannpt enjoy the natural 
i blessings and the human talents 
(which God gave them in letting 
¡them open up and develop the 
Western Hemisphere.

U. S. Forces Deny 
Russian Charges

BERLIN  — UP)—U. S. author
itles denied Thursday a Russian ! SIGNIFICANCE — It is no easy

IN TERVEN T IO N  IN E V IT A B L E .......... by Upton Close
W ASHINGTON — When t h o 

President of the United States, 
running for réélection, made the 
Independence of Israel possible, he 
set in motion forces which could 
not keep from Involving America 
and probably all other important 
nations.

A fter Israel became master of 
Its own immigration and other 
policies, It was possible for Stalin 
to take the initiative in Middle 
East maneuvering.

Tha Soviet Union was determin
ed. secretly, to use the new state 

lablfor its own ends, notably to get, 
by ona means or another, some
or all of the oil o f the Middle Arab o„  ,s problematlc„  But 
East, and to plant forces which indication .. i „  tb„

ed Communist agents and soldiers, 
added to the powerful Communist 
influence already in Israel, doubt
less w ill be able to dominate the 
Zionist nation.

No doubt efforts w ill be made to 
keep this Soviet strength top
secret, partly for the reason.that 
Israel is hoping to get on the 
list o f E R P  beneficiaries, a n d  
partly because its leaders would 
like to hold their ties with both 
the East and the West as long 
as such ties are profitable in mill 
tary and political support and
economic benefits.

Just how far the Soviet element 
in Israel will go to get hoki of

would be able, at the proper time, 
to secure a beachhead for Russia 
In Palestine.

For a long time It had been 
known that the Soviet Union was 
sending Red A rm y o fficers and 
rnlisted men, as well as trainee) 
Communist organizers, into the 
Jewish settlements as refugees. 
M any of the Jews who went from 
Am erica to Palestine, likewise, 

■Were proSoviet. There were ample 
indications that Palestine was com 
ing Increasingly under Communist 
influence.

Recent reports state that be
tween 80,000 and 50,000 Jews, 
trained for military or political 
assignments, were in Black Sea 
ports at the time Israel became 
independent, ready to go as refu
gees into the new state. It must 
be eepected that all of them will 
be Kl Israel within a few weeks.

CONQUEST BY ISRAEL?
F ifty  thousand trained, organiz

some Indication is found in the 
(act that most o f the Red Infiltrees 
going from Soviet territory are 
military. The Soviets may be will 
ing to back little Israel in a war 
of aggression.

It i«  significant that the oil 
pipeline terminus is in territory 
held by Israel.

What »d ll be the result if con
tinued Soviet infiltration? Certain
ly the United States and Britain 
will not stand aloof and let the 
beachhead go to Russia. Both will 
surely send troops.

Hussla now holds the inltative 
in that area and can force us to 
send more and more troops, and 
to keep them there Indefinitely. 
Stalin now is running the train; 
we are trying to keep up with it.

It Is no doubt the Soviet In
filtration rather than the actual 
Arab-Jewish f i g h t i n g  which 
prompts the United Nations sud
denly to revive interest In the 
matter of sending troops to Pal-

estine.
WAR?

Gromyko demanded that the 
Security Council Invoke Chapter 
VII of its charter which authorizes 
economic and military sanctions 
plus the application of military 
force if necessary in support of 
Council edicts.

Now it Is strange, but this prop
osition had just been made bv the 
United States also. Thus, once 
more Russia and America get to
gether on an issue to aid Palestine 
when they cannot agree on any
thing else.

This time both nations talked of 
sanctions and military action—all 
of which would be "against the 
Arabs and therefore for Israel:

I f the United Nations decided 
to send troops to take the oil 
areas over and guard them and 
operate them, that would leave 
the Arabs without their principal 
source of dollars with which they 
buy arms.

That would leave the United 
Nations in position to forcibly re
negotiate oil contracts. *

In such a situation, with the 
influence of Israel overshadowing 
that of the Arabs, we might ex
pect Israel to enter Into the re
negotiating. y

And if Truman thinks the Soviet 
Influence will not be there de
manding a ahare of the oil he is 
not looking ahead.

This la only one of the multi
tude of developments which may 
arise as a result of the Inde
pendence of Israel.

AU developments stand a good 
chance to explode in another world 
war.

charge that an American fightei 
plane dangerously molested a So 
viet transport fiying the Berlin- 
Zurich route.

The Russians said the Incident 
occurred over their occupation 
zone April 28. They cal’ed lt a 
"violation of flight safety laws.”

Maj. Gen. W. E. Hall, chief

task to explain a legal and eco
nomic problem which puzzles the 
best experts, but, insofar as It 
affects producers and customers 
here is an ABC attempt to outline 
the revolutionary significance of 
the carelesa court’s latest es
capade:

Let us take the examples of
of the U. S Military Government such a light product as cigarets 
Armed Forces Division, said the and such a heavy material as ce

ment, although it could be steel, 
machinery, bulk shipments of food 
and clothing, wholesale coal etc.

Although manufactured in the 
Carolinas, say, a ctgaret does not 
cost much more In Los Angeles

Russian allegation Is "completely 
false."

Rudyard Kipling wrote of Russia 
as “ the bear that walks like a
man."

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

"The groceries are so sxptntivs I wsar part of them 
before we eat them!”  '

DECISION — The Supreme Court, 
belatedly, seems to realize t h e  
explosive nature of its decision as 
It has been Interpreted In interest
ed circles. It has granted the ce
ment companies involved a re
hearing. Whether the Jurists will 
backtrack or merely clarify and 
water down their ruling may be 
-determined before they quit tor 
the summer late this month.

The decision has excited Capitol 
Hill. Representative Francis Wal
ter Pennsylvania Democrat, has 
suggested that legislation to In
validate the edict may be neces
sary. Senator Homer Capehart of 
Indiana has started hearings, with 
federal trade commissioners as the 
first witnesses, to discover, as so 
many lawyers in Congress ask, 
"what in hell the court really 
does mean?” _____________

AnotherSon  
For Service

LUFKIN  —UP)— Mrs. Cora L. 
Gentry, who lost two sons In 
World War II, has gftm F 'her 
fifth son to the armed services.

Mrs. Gentry signed her approval 
of the Army enlistment of L. C. 
Gentry, her youngest son, and 
commented:

“ This is the fifth son I  have 
given my country, but it is a 
good country to ’ give our boy«
to.” _.a:' :.y

She expressed relief, however, 
that the youth is entering service 
in peace time.

W ien the Japanese attacked 
Pearl Harbor, Jesae and Grady 
Gentry were with the 21st In
fantry Regiment in the Philip
pines. Jesse was captured and died 
In a Japanese prison camp. Grady 
was killed during the fighting on 
Japan.

Edward Gentry s e r v e d  IS 
months in the Army Finance De
partment at Fort Sam Houston, Ivt- 
aon Gentry, the fourth brother, 
served two year* tn the Navy.

f I ■ Ml I Ml. — —,

F o r t  W o r th  P la n e  Ta lev ia lon
FORT WORTH — (F) — WBAP 

should be en the air about Sep
tember 15, Harold V. Hough, sta
tion director, said yesterday. He 
said plans are being made to 
telecast some of the Dixie aeries 
baseball game«, and college and 
high school football garnet will 
also ba-telecast, ha said.

Leaves From a 
Corresqonrlenf’s 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —(JP)— There is a 

small green park in Manhattan 
where you can sit and watch the 
ships of the world come and go.

I t  isn’t much of a park—Just 
big enough to hold a hatbox full 
of spring. It has some tired grass, 
a few limp trees and here and 
there a bow-legged bench.

This day a boy and a girl sat 
alone on a bench in the thin 
shade of a tree.

The boy and the girl didn’t look 
much like sweethearts. They held 
hands listlessly. It's hard to be 
story-book sweethearts In a jungle 
of brick and steel and noise.

A block away the liner America, 
her bright funnels beginning to 
plume, bellowed goodbye. Peace
time passengers crowded tha rails 
where thousands of homesick sol
diers leaned in wartime for a 
farewell look.

‘ ‘Listen,’ ’ he said to the girl. 
"Listen to her. She's saying good
bye. Wouldn't you like to be on 
her?”

The girl didn’t look at the ship. 
She watched the boy and she 
knew he had left her. He was on

Is succes what a man has a »
quired—or what he has given?

It a playboy with a million doL
l a r s  *’ r e a  11 v , ..... ..
“ w o r t  h" moref 
than — a country 
doctors, tor ln-t-1 
stance.

Walter M a th -  
eny hasn't made*’: 
a lot of money.»;
But he Is one of:; 
the most success-' 
ful men I ’ve ever*- 
m et He is Direc
tor of The Burnt"
Mills School and Summer Camp 
for paralysis correction at Pluck- 
emln. New Jersey.

For six years Walter studied and 
trained to aid physically handicap* 
ped children. On his first posi
tion as a Superivsor of Corrective 
Physical Education, he was con
fronted with the problem of Cere
bral Palsy and began to specialize 

* In these cases. Mra Matheny, aa 
Instructor in Anatomy and Phy
siology, assisted him.

The two decided to devote their 
lives to helping children afflicted 
with this dread disease. When 
they made this decision they did 
not dream that their own child 
would come Into the world a Cere
bral Palsy—doomed never to walk 
like other children.

But that's what happened. This 
"brought home” to the Matheny’«  
the Importance of their work — as 
nothing else had done. Walter en
listed In the Army and specialized 
In treating paralytica When th# 
war was over he was Supervisor 
of Physical Reconditioning at Capa 
Cod Hospital, Masa While serving 
with Uncle Sam he rehabilitate^ 
5,000 patients so they could be 
returned to duty or civilian life. 
This experience taught hm a lob

When the war was over Walter 
got a C l loan and took a three 
year lease on an 18 room house 
with 40 acres of land in Pluck- 
emin, New Jersey. He secured 
several top ranking medical doc
tors — specialists In their various 
lines — to serve on his staff. Then 
he rounded up a “ fam ily  of 35 
young patients —  all with cere
bral palsy — and began to prac
tice what he had spent 12 yeara r 
learning.

Walter disclaims that he has 
worked any "miracles”. But others

the ship, standing put to sea. 8he aren-t K  wre. He and his co-
tried to bring him back 

•‘Why would you want to leave? 
Why would you?”

The boy did not answer. He 
watched the liner as she nosed

workers haave proved that aU 
cerebral palsy cases are not hope
less. They have taught many ta 
talk— and walk— and use limbe 
that were helpless. Unfortunately,

down-river, her pennant ruffling not all can be helped, 
in the wind from the sea • Then I “Success“ isn’t Just a matter of 
she was lost behind the drab dock ’ getting a lot of money. Its also
buildings 

The girl aqueesed the boy’s hand 
tightly as he stared at the empty 
dock.

‘T  just can’t see why you al
ways want to go,”  she said. 
"Haven’t you had enough?”  *

‘ ‘I  guess.not,”  the boy said. He 
rose slowly, holding to the bench. 
The girl reached under It and 
pulled out a pair of crutches. She 
handed them to him.

‘ ‘It ’s time to go home.”  she said 
" I ’ll carry your jacket.”

The jacket was old, and the 
sleeves were frayed.

R was an Amy combat jacket.

that feeling that you have inside 
you that you have accomplished 
something worthwhile. Walter 
wanted to opportunity to help 
other people's kids. He got that 
opportunity—created It by hard 
work. And — Just before his 
fifth birthday —“Chuckle”— Wal
ter and Marguerite's own boy — 
walked!

Now you know why I  say- Wal- ’ 
ter Mathey lt a successful 
His success secret It an old 
almot 2000 years old. It. l 
something like —'He that would, 
be greatest among you shall be 
the servant ot alL"
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r < * . f ,  To""W ^ ;« T S o^
Welcome VFW  Delegates tc 

9th District Convention. 
CORNELIUS M O iO R  CO

* Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phon© M  I I I  W. rom
Welcome VFW  Delegates to 

9th District Convention. 
You'il be assured of factor 

-  trained mechanics whei 
your worft goes to Pursle' 
W e feature 24-hour wreck?

service. Call 113.
Welcome VFW  Delegates to 

9th District Convention.
L  J. CftABfe, JR.

Super Service
No-Nox G u
kccesftories

S. Cuyler
---- SKINNER'S GARAGE—
703 W. Foster Phone 337 

All Types Auto Repairing, 
Long's Service Sta & Garage

C u ir u  Q u o lln t-  Popular Oil*. 
SH Bonth Cuyler__________ Phone 175

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

W—h, Lubrication, Auto Berrlc©
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock a bear be ri for all can. General 

repair work. Efficient aarvlce.
' T a LD W IN 'S  g a r a g e

“ Serrhw ia our Boalnesa"
1101 W. Ripley Ph. 382 

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

That Good Gulf No-

P h i f t f “ 1'  w

316 W, Fm tp  Phon« 547 
4— Transportation

VlNO  June 12th for Lon« 
Ilf. Can take 3 passengers.

enbeck, Phone 
and movli

Car unloaL 
ix Evan« Butck»r. Careful

ng. Curly 
~ . Ph.

'0 — Floor Sanding
1 SAVE money Kent our Hit 
>Md Floor Hander. We »ell eve 
ihtof to complete the job. 

MONTOOMKH V W AR M CO
FLOOR SA N D IN G

Tories Henson— Phene 2 0 '
oor Sanding - - - Finishing
i in ft 1L34M Iif^nunl RUtfwhftti--
— Upholstering-Repair

lij. J W. Brummett can sli; 
cover your furniture at lo\ 
cost. 310 N. Davis.

>lip Cover & Drapery Shop - 
MRS. VERN A  STEPHENS

S21 8. Cuyler Pampa Craft Shop P If.
urniture Slip Covers. Mrs. J 
W. Brummetf, 310 N. Davis

LOT US put your old furniture li 
new style. Upholstering and repair 
lng properly done.
FUGATE UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

610 N. Banka____________ Phone 1917\*
J. E. B LA N D 'S  SHOP 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 168?
3 3 — C urta in s
WE DO your curtalna on «tretcher» 

also lAce table cloths. Call 1426W. 
SIS N. Davis.

aun d r f

Ironing Properly Done - - -
Phon« 1386J_________ * 413 Roberta
WE PICK up and deliver your wet 

wash« rough-dry and finish. We 
have help-your-self service.

BARNARD  LAU N DRY
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

toy Free, Local Transfer
Pkona 144TM _ «01 a. Gillespie

Bruce and Son, Transfer
Household furniture riven excellent 

care In packlnr and In tranelt. Ph 
»14. «8« 8. Cuyler.

H — Mole Help Wanted

PICK-UP. Delivery service on all 
work—Help-Self, roughdry. finish. 
Bates Laund. 528 S. Cuvier, Ph 1885.

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wa*h, rough dry.

Phone 405 , 121 East Atchison
W E 'LL PICK up and deliver vour 

rough dry and wet wash. We have 
help-your-self service.

KIRBIE ’S LAUNDRY
H2 N. Hobart ___________ Phone US
35— C lea n in g -P res s in g
FOR SERVICE that excells in clean

ing and pressing. Call 889. Tip Top 
Cleaners 1908 Aleock. ____________ _

36— Sew

w a j JTe d
portdniO

Auto mechanic. Good oj>- 
itjr, McGee’s Standard Chev. 

Gaa Station 1621 Ripley St. U
" S. 60. Amarillo Highway

W A N T E D  - M A C H I N E T E
—  experienced In lathe and milling 

, - i  - W fh ln » operations. See Sid Landers• • machine opeiicaess Motor Co.
la Help Wanted

ALTERATION lady wanted at M i»- 
t . r  Cleaner.. Must be experienced. 
None other need eoply.

W a BTBB" Woman between 60 and 60 
to tpiy in home, help care for eld
erly lady and assist with house 

< work. Mrs. N. M. Adams. Ph^ttMJ
SUPERINTENDENT 
HAL GASOLINE PLANT 
>UTHWEST TEXAS 
int requires experienced man 

» plant producing natural 
LPG’s. Application will

____  _ confidence. Housing
irailable. Reply giving complete 
information. Box W. H.

News.

-  KAMW
p

» "  aaaaOn. and :
.. K  held In

available. R 
information. 
Pampa News.

V WANTED woman 
• with elderly coni 

for Jnvllid woman

C. care

to live in home 
couple ana help cart 
man. Very little house-

_____ ÜT or 3465 for appoint-
A for Interview,

Waitresses and curb hops, 
over. Apply Pig-Hip,  ______________________ ...

a .Delve Inn. Corner Alcock and Ho

WarvtëïP experienced shirt 
prasrar. Apply American 

. Steam Laundry.
_  experienced manager For 

. ready-to-wear shop, excel - 
opportunity for aggressive

-----man between 25 and 40.
_  and out-of-town stores,
if rite P. O. Box 1406. W'lchita FASs.'

13— M o l«  & Female
Help Wanted

Ä A C H E R 8  Wanted

T

ERS Wanted: We want 
ir in every Panhandle town 
ork for us during vacation. 

Business __Col lege. 113*6 S. 
Pami Texas.

travel int

cook at Terrace Grill. Ap- 
person. Lady preferred.
ilesman

single man between 20 and 
estant faith and free to 
iterested in making good 
Contact Mr. Hearn be-»an  and • p.m. at 712 W. Fran

CÜL, _________  _____________
18 - - - iu * i i ie * *  O p p o rtu n ity

FOR ‘ QUICK, excellent service bring 
your ironing to 627 N. Banks.______

57— M.fortresses
PAMPA MATTRESS CO.

For Mattress Work of Quality 
817 W. Foster_______________ Phone 633
YOU ARE as YOUNG as you feel
Sleep on Youngs Mattresses

and always feel YOUNG. Free esti
mates given on any kind of work.
Youngs Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125
38— Venetian Blind*

VENET IAN  BLINDS 
For Beauty and Comfort 

943 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863

T — Radio* fcont.l

LISTEN OVER A  X E N IT lf
3 the lovely new models o
.enith Radios now on display 
Table models and beoutifu' 
cabinets; combination recorc 

l̂oyer s
The Clear Tone Radio With 

Guaranteed Service. 
THOMPSON HARDW ARE  
.Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Pick-up and Delivery 
»7. S© Barnes Phone 36

Radios & Record Players
Consoles - Table Models 

Farm Sets_
1-3 to 1-2 OFF

June 1* Thru June 6
Texas Electric Appliance Co. 
108 W, Browning Pampa, Tex,
>8— Farm Equipment
POR HALE new- »  foot Harris rom

bines.
One Cataplllar 30 foot combine, 
excellent iwiaattini .

One 15 foot Holt combine, new 
tor. good condition.

On«* 1946 Chevrolet 1 ton truck, 
mileage.
Philpot Farm Equipment C 
Phone 73J or 130, Mlai

1S4T Model IS ft. Kr»UM hfcrd
disc. Timken bearings, price $600, 
Fred J .McCarroll, Mobeetic. Tex 

combine just over
irtly equipped with V-beUs, 
southwest of Pampa. Ern- 
rtigin. Box 492. Pampa.

MODEL P  Case 
hauled partly e<
10 miles souths _ _ __ _
eat McKnight, Box 492, ____
ARM TRUCK, « h n t  bed. 170« mile. 
Will sell or trade for late model 
oar. w

OGDEN - JOHNSON 
501 W. Foster Phone 333

SALE AfttefO R  . _ _
late model wigh 
Jess Hatcher.

Q BBB
motor.

s Combine. 
Call R8W1

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Soles and Service
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Servide 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
One used 22-36 I. H. S. trac
tor on rubber with variable 
speed governor and manifold 
change-over. In excellent 
condition.

ONE W-30 IRC Traotor.
One used Allis Chalmers Combine.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Ph<yie 4»«_______ «10 W. Foster
69— Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sales - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614
70— Miscellaneous

39— Hosiery
HOSIERY property mended—A stitch 

In time haves nine. Mrs. Ted Duck-
worth, 640 N. Nelson.________ ______

6\ij YEARS mending experience. Mall 
or bring hose to La Delle Maher 
833 W. Kingsralll. Pampa. Texas

41 Lown Mowers - Sow Shop
Shepherd's Mower-Saw S h o p -
412 K. Finid . ____  Phon« 2434W
IDEAL Lawnmower grinding and re

pair. Nat Lunsford 206 W. Albert, 
Phone 235,r»J.

4 2  B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s
JUST arrived truck load of new lum

ber. N. L. Welton, Phone 9002F3
or St. Rt. 2. Pampa.___________

4 3 -  C o r p c n t r y
FOR GENERAL repairing and build

ing. Work guaranteed. Owen C.
................ Ph. 3538J.Wilson. 615 N. Russell.

44— Electric Service
A L  LAW SON NEON

Established In Pampa 1926. Phons S iti
» 8tar Route 2. Pampa. Texas.___

NEW  Portable »pary gun, complete 
with motor and compressor, also 
boy’s bicycle practically new. Ph.
1713W._______

Underwood 
cheap. Call

BARGAIN excellent 
Standard typewriter
Butler at 666,_______________________

COMPLETE dry cleaning equipment. 
Practically new. Write Box B. 50 
care Pampa News.Pampa , ,

rA d c l if f  SUPPLY COT
V-Belfs for all motors. 

Lawn and Garden Supplies 
112 East Brown Ph. 1220 
Welcome VFW  Delegates to 

9th District Convention.
LAIKIE hack bar 9x1© with mirror 

8x4% J t. suitable for cafe, bar or 
club. For quick sale only 8150. See 
at Crystal Palace.__________________

JUST COMPLETED
Large 5 room houshe near Horace Mann School.
4 room modern house with extra lot $1500 will handle. 
Lovely small 4 room house on East Francis.

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264 &
Real Estate - Loans - Insurance 

Welcome Delegates to V. F. W. Convention.

Permanent Business Firm
.. V

Wonting to locote in Pompo desires to leose suitable 
building, approximately 40x80 ft. floor space with truck 
entrance. Preferably on pavement accessible to high
way.

W rite details to Box W. L. 50,
In care of Pampa News

Best Buy In Home Appliances
New Maytag Washers, Maytag Dutch 

Ovens, Gas Ranges 
„ Maytag Ironers 

New Electric Refrigerators 
Liberal trade-in

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER

-M AYTAG PAM PA
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

Martin Neon Sign Co.
We'll put your name In lights. 

405 - K. Ballard—  — Phone 2307
-Prof. Service

For* Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mrs. Mary F. Walker Ph 2341W.
56— Nursery
W ILL  KEEP children by the day or 

hour In my home at 800 East Den
ver. Phone 754J.

CHILDREN cared for in my home by 
day or hour.

Phone 2587J 941 S. Faulkner
57— Instruction

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOANS
We buy and sell guns, watches, jew

elry and used merchandise.
See us first when buying or selling
for true value

Curtis 'T h.p. Motor Air-Com- 
pressor, completely overhaul
ed. Priced to sell. See C. V. 
Newton, 623 W. Foster. Ph. 
461.

RELIABLE AND HONEST perron to 
operate new 1948 vending machines 
dispensllng nationally advertised 
cookies. candy and gum. Will not 
Interfer with present employment 
Income starts immediately. $395.00 
Investment required. Write give 

number and address. Box 
R. carp Pampa News. 

ô tlt/ f dry cleaning plant In 
for sale. doing excellent 

phone 2881 Lefor*.
/otch R ep a ir

Buddy Hamrick, Ph. 376W.
WtfeK-Clork
20—-Finan

rtpxlr. »S0 g.
melai

tooHÉY TO LÔAN-
O » article, ol 

Addlaiaton'x W,
B F. >_______

2 4 — Shoe R ep o tr in g

of value - - - 
Testern Store, Ph. 2102
ADDINGTON

Goodyear Shoe Shop
-Alwajr. A  Horn, for Sick Shoe."
115 W . Foster, Pompo, Tex.
25— Industrial Service
fu e R S H - and Griffith buildln* con. 

tractors, cabinet makers. 823 South 
Baraas.' Phone 721J.

¿LA C KB ttlW f - ifxchinc Work" '- ■ 
IMm  RolUnf. Bowman Machine 
>heg. 1»W RlpUy. Phone 143«.

Gaskets Made to Order - - -
for ears, trucks, tractors and in- 

equtpment. All types sheet

CO.
111 B. Brown Phone 1220
CLOSING OUT Electric Welders.

SUMMER term btudents, are now en 
rolling. Don’t be left behind. £?n 
roll toda>. Pampa Business ('allege
113U H. UuyhT.__________________

61— Furniture
PRACTICALLY n- w living roam suite 

anil air conditioner, alwo good sew
ing machine, washing machine and 
floor lamp, for eale at 1224 N. Rus 
sell. _____________ ______

FOR SALE 100 pound capacity Coole 
rator in gpod condition. See at the 
basement apartment at 628 N. Frost 
Phon** 1232J.

ELECTRIC washing machine for sale. 
Phone 207 or 15W.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaner
.$69.75. Parts and Service. R. Cowger. 
Phone 3414 505 Cuyler
ELECTROLUX cleaner and gir puri

fier. Pre-war Prices. O C. Cox, 40) 
R. Foster Phone 1749W Box 1159.

Û sell at actual cost.
O ö b tN  - JOHNSON 

501 W. Foster Phone 333 
kotoro Water We

ISIS.
I Servlet . .
11« W. Tuk.

fbUR cool, modem neighbor- 
shop for your next permanent, 
waves, machine or machine- 
Klolss's Beauty Shop, 1004 K.

Call 2477. .____________
auty Shop. In Lefors will 
luslness Monday June 7 in 

ecu pied by Tele- 
Ing. Louise Brown 

manager. ________________

open for business l

8 that will stand the 
o f sun bathing, swim- 

and hot winds at Hillcrest 
jhOP. 406 Crest. Ph. 1818.
' W ir  cut

S P C

■sis tui, n (iri imurm I
utjr, will give you added 
comfort. CaH 1598. La
«Or «»op/ --------------
ATES for your vacation 

oa permanents. $20 value 
ster only $io. $19 perman- 

r  $7.60. (Sill 948.____________
¿ a m o H d im

One 8 piece dining room suite, 
excellent condition $159.50 
One Dunc'aq Phyfe Studio 
Couch, excellent condition 
$59.50.
One 2 piece living room suite, 
custom mode, like new 
$119.00.
One 2 piece living room suite 
$49.50. •
One large Walnut office desk 
and Swivel choir.

Texas Furniture Co. 
201 N. Cuyler Ph. 607

Surplus Property
To Everybody 

No Delay 
No Red Tape 

Readily Removable - - -
Choice Army Frame 
Buildings, Pampa A ir 
Field. •
All purpose - - Suitable Sizes

Plumbing
Supplies

See Homer Bowers at 
A ir Base or residence, 
427 N. Russell. Phone 
1170W.

at Airfield gate ask for

B. B. B. CO.
Black - Lockey - Dean 

Nights. Schneider Hotel.

Economize on your Furniture Needs 
Buy From Economy Furniture Co.
Gas ranges $14.95 to .................. ............  $79.00
Olympic Ice Boxes......................... .........  $29.50
Folding bed ond mattress ................... $19.95
Used Chests $ 11.50 to   ......................$ 19.95
Walnut Bedroom Suite, 4 p ieces.................. $69.50
Dressing tables $8.75 t o .....................    $12.50
5 piece oak dinette, extra good value . . . . . . . .  $37.50
Dinette (walnut) table, 4 choirs, b u ffe t........ $49.75
Studio divans $14.50 t o .............................  $49.50
Beautiful dining room suite table, 6 chairs and buffet.
Price .......... ........ ; j .............................  $129.50
Unfinished chests, new - - - 1-2 price.
Occasional Chairs ..........................  $5.00
Beds, full size $6.95 up.
Extra nice refractory dinette table 4 new chairs, walnut.
P rice ....................................      $49.50
Storllers $6.75 to      $8.95
Folding bed and mattress ........- ................ v $19.75
Ivory Vanity ..................................    $12.50

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
Phone 535 615 W. Foster

Welcome V. F. W. Delegates
70— Miscellaneous (cont.)
To close out my entire stock, 

wilt sell oil Singer Sewing 
Machines, Vacuum Sweepers 
and miscellaneous items at 
our store 214 N. Cuyler. R. 
G Runyon7 Singer AgeTicy. 

Guaranteed Used Tires - - -
Complet. lln. of . Im .  At Bar.ain

°rk OGDEN - JOHNSON
Phona »18_______________ 501 W, Pouter
72— Wanted to Buy

DAVIH TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, al

so galvanized pipe, w e  sell and ex-

614h5!>*Cuyler______ N lte Phone 1967J
W ILL buy used electric refrigerators, 

also have refrigerators for sale. Joe 
Hawkins. Phone 554.

W ANTED  TO BUY - - -
Guns, sporting goods, tools, Jewelry-
Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

7 8 Groceries and  M e a ts
JONES MARKET

88— Feeds-Seeds-Plants
FIELD SEED

Hegart, cane, audan, sweet sudan. 
Kafir, Shi go. African Millet t, Bon
ita. All of these In certified and 
regular. Plenty of grass and lawn 
seed. Plenty ofTJaby Chicks.

Harvester Feed Co.
Phone 1120 «0« W. Brown
Welcome VFW  Delegates to 

9th District Convention.
IllUKItA «eed for , hIr ut «."..26 per 

hundred. See Ernest Crane 2‘ 
miles north of Four Corners Sta
tlon._____ ' _______?

95— Sleeping Rooms (cent.) 10smp» Newa. Friday, June 4.1948
HOE, cool southeast badroom fo

‘ " p k im Tj.
private horn-

___ breakfast $h
Starkweather. Ph

»6J. ____________ _____
—Apartments

room forni.hid apart m*lit fo,
ent to coupla. Ph. 1IÏ5H or <28 N
.O

• O 
for rout 
■•«*! A1»?k> haaroom to rant.________

8— Trailer House*
UK 'tu L g  aaulty 
trailer house, small 
4»8 Hill Street. Phi

E e  one house trailer 25 
tires

in factory built 
1 (town payment 
ione 2478J.
------------------ IT.

tXcr,

XI »hape, n«w tires and tul 
Hodkes »4© ailles north of i 
miles South «n d  «  aast of

and tubes. M
G..... .
Whlti

100— Grass Land
WANTED! GRASS LÂkiD -

Small or larca aerease.
602 W. Francis. I?.

Call 7» oí 
L. Boone

101— Business Property
u>u_i<V8i n kiisW ^ H5x60 HU 

Inquire 
Cuyler.

-_____building for' Hnt.
Modern Market. 612 ti.

103— Income Property
THK SOUTH Cuyler apartment ft 

sale by owner, good income prdfc 
, Inquire at 103 Sunset Drive.

I I . - C ,  P ro p e r
FOR Ra £E by owner nearly new«j h sto» acuì i j  new r

room modern house 809 E. Malone 
$2850. ---------Phone 90Qiri3. _________

MODERN 4 room partly furnished 
house for sale, immediate possession. 
Will take late model car as trade 
In. Contact owner at 760-945 S.

Hom6s - - Income Property—
Best business lot In Pampa on N. 

Cuyler. corner lot.
3 bedroom home on Christine.
Lovely 4 bedroom home, close in, 

rental In rear, can be bought right.
» room efficiency on Duncan.
M e* Income property. 4 rentals 

bringing $160 per month.
Several duplexes. 3 and 4 rooms some 

with rentals In rear.
Lovely 8 room house with 8 room 

rental. Prioe $8600 for quick sale.
3 bedroom heme on Charles 8t.
One of the lovelist homes in I'ampa. 

a 3 bedroom brick with electrical 
kitchen. 126 ft. lot.

To be moved—Six 2 room apartments 
completely furnished $5000.

Three 3 room apartments, completely 
furnished $6500.

5 room modern house with several ad
ditional out-buildings. Priced $2000 
to be moved.

Immediate possession on this lovely 
6 room home at 1301 K. Francis.

A ls o l  roqm modern efficiency $4250. 
YOUR LISTINGS SOLICITED.

Booth - Realtors - Weston 
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2011M

Here Are Some Good Buys —
1941 K.-7 International truck with Tulsa wench, good
oil-field bed with gin poles . .......................... $975
J 938 Ford pickup with truck transmission, overload
springs— a good one ................. ..................  $465
1940 Chevrolet 2 d o o r .......................................$885
1935 Chevrolet C ou p e ................................   $135
1936 Plymouth 2-door, real good tires ........... $185

WE HAVE IN STOCK
' oil kinds of wheels, trailer axles, generators, starters, 

carburators, Chevrolet hoods, all models.

WE W ANT TO BUY .E :| |
Junk Iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum and cap* 
per wire.

C. C .M ATHENY., ..
TIRE AND SALVAGE . 7

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

Welcome Delegates to V. F. W. Convention.

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR 
VACATIONING? v

Drive into our shop now ond let us ready your car for 
the open roads— put it in top shape for safe smooth sum
mer driving.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 369

U. G. T lilM ULE, H.hI K.tule dealer
will be away 6 weeks on buninem* 
and vacation. Watch return dale.

B. E. FERRELL 
Phones 341 and 2000W.

Three Bedroom 
Home

.Il s New -  It's Nice 
$1285 Will Handle 

F. H. À. Loan
John I. Bradley

Off. Ph. 777 Res. 777
Welcome VFW  Delegotes to 

9th District Convention.
J. W ADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle

Field Seeds
Certified or Texas Selected
Hegari
Martin Milo
Plainsman Milo
Sudan Sweet
Sudan Common
Cane Seed.

E. F. Tubb Grain Co.
Kingsmill - Pampa - Laketon

SHOP

NOW A Goodyear Marathon - - - 
Sneoial for next 10 day» only $11.95 
Plus tax.

OGDEN - JOHNSON
Phone 333_______________ 501 W Footer
USED tlreH, tub«a and Inttteriea.

Pompa Go rogé & Salvage
*** W. KtnramtH Phon« Ulti

for food« thnt are fresher and 
price, lower. Open «even day, per 
week. Corner Frederick and Garner.
Phone 2282. _____

N ICE ’ FRYERS - Tomato Planta.
REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 

©01 S. Faulkner Phone 467
8 1 — Horses-Cattle  H ogs
FOR SALE registered Hereford i>ign. 

rImo unregistered pigs from ftame 
litter. 3 miles south of Humble 
i'&mp on Amarillo highway. Vt mile 
^rest Finley Barrett._______________

8 5 - - Boby C h ic k .
SPECIAL

SEE TTR for your baby chicks. $12.50 
per hundred. al*o started chicks at 
reasonable prices.

JAMES FEED STORE

RED TOP cane and helgeria seed 
Home grown, state tagged. 9f< and 
97 germination. Roy Kretzmeier. 
miles northwest of Pampa. Ph 
9048.

90— Wonted to Rent
WANTED furnished house or apart 

ment, 3 or more rooms by 
manent Pampans. Reference fflr 
nished. Phone 1698W.

YOUNG single engineer desires room 
and board or breakfast, or kitchen 
privileges or what have you with 
private family. Please call Harold 
Anson. Adams Hotel.___________

522 P ruyler Phone 1677

BABY CHICKS"
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

WANTED by permanent Pampans. 
adults, a 4 or 5 room unfurnished 
house or apartment. Call 1166R or
4\ r -----*8. Walter Clav.

9 5 — S leep in g  R oom s
FOR RENT nice large bed room witri 

private entrance. Kitchen privileges 
optional, 405 N. Crest. Ph. 1818, 

TRAILER house and sleeping rooms 
for rent 905 East Beryl. Ph. 3418J

FOR RENT nice sleeping room, couple
f ly, private entrance. Bee between 

ir.m. and 10 am . Call 391W. 307 
East Browning._____________________

Broadview Hotel Phon- 9549
Ctenn Rooms. 704 W. Foster.

TheyTl Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado

FOR 
912

BALE 6 foot Norge refrigerator 
E. Francis. Phone 850.
IR W IN 'S  FURNITURE 

505-09 W. Foster Ph. 291
Slightly used 8 piece dining room 

suite $89.50.
Another good used suite $69.50.
Twin beds complete with springs and 

Innerspring mattress, chest, mirror 
and night stand, all for $79.50._____

Used Hinger sewing machine $59.50. 
Good Hinger Boot «fid Shoe ma

chine $44.50.
Used Kelvinator washing machine 

$34.6°.
NEW- Porcelain top kitchen table 
Outside white paint gallon $3.95.

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn.
513 S. Cuyler

FHKNBONBTK1
«0« s. Cuyl«r 

Complete household

Phone 578
FURNITURE

62— Musical Instrument

m -
Phon© m t  

r «-n l«h liy .

"• Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1473W
“ ■* ThelBMi Hodges. P iet. 220 N. Houston

_  27— Tahiti nf-foperhonging
. K  t, t>yer, Painting - Papering
* - » ■ « * »  W. Dwight____________ Phon» 289*

f'lormon, Painting-Papering
‘ H i  W. — i—r  Phon© i—* *
Call ¿  Swain, I625J for 

Pointing ond Paperhanging.

PA MPA1 MUSIC STORE 
AccurdiAn and Piano taught 

215 N. Guy 1er Phone 689
6 4 — W e a r in g  A p p a re l
W KÀr \ “Colt Foot Balance”  Bboe* 

with metAtarsai pad which support 
----- “  Gllk- -  — -the arch. 417% 8. 

8017M.
TAII/»H made 

plan. Hund

Ph

Í 7 - -

«ult« on 1n«t©llm«nl 
—1 of «ampi«« to «eiert 

S2.r.ll p«r work. 8«» 
■ Box Uh. P»ntp«.

Radio

p. A n 
r>«n«iHi*i 

Service

. RÀblO  BHClfr 
ndabl© «  Cuarontoodm «21 B. Cuyler

W Â S Œ iP B t f r w n ,  M ^ S S Ÿ f i l Â
W H IPPERSM APPERS H A L F h Îs A 6 e |  W  M P  A  H A L F  9

f e

z  o u tra  l e t s
G O H O M E f I V E  
HAD ENOUGH/ M V  
KNEE JU ST  WENT 
^AND M y  BACK IS  

KILLING ME.'©

a rrF " i-h,or
%

an rge
ftOCt 
>OW

36.0

“NEW  LISTINGS
3 room modern on H. Barnes 8t $2100 

rtjom hoqie on E. Francis 8t. $8,-

room modern edge of town, lot
108x138«—$3,450.00._Tftr»n**,_______

Taiirg«* 2 room moderp home on E. 
ust St. Total rpripc $2.350.00. 

•own payment $1,186.67« Bulume 
00 per month.

9 ocuroom homo with basement, close 
In on N. West St. Price $25,000.

4 room homo on Campbell «Si, $3.500
2 rent houses on 122x140 cornel ' lot, 

South Ballard St. $4.500.
4 r̂oom  ̂modern home on S. Wilcox

4 hom# on K- Browning «St. $3.950.
5 room home and Trailer Camp $8.- 

600.
* FHA home on Duncan St.

$0.600. About 20 percent down.
3 $,iod-oo°m *lon,° 0,1 Francis St. 
Lot on N. Warren St. $400.

Arnold Real Esate Co. 
Room 6

Duncan Bldg. Phone 758

TOY HULSE HAS MOVED
from 872 W. Foster to l412  W ilks at tha 
“Y" on Am arillo Highway.

SKELLY SERVICE STATION
• ■ » ®  * Jw

Complete line of Skelly Products. Wash, 
Lubrication, Flats repaired.

Open 6 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Your Patronage Solicited.

FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN IM PLEM ENTS
New shipment Butler Stock Tanks - Wheat Bed W agons 
Universal Grinder for P. T. O. Tractor - Mold Board and 
Disc Plows - Only one 17' deep freeze box left. W ill sell 
at cost - Heavy duty Industrial Mowers - Farm Mow«n

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT
Across St. i.orn Ball Park Phone 684

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC. '
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonsef Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

110— City Property (cont.)
3 ROOM house and furniture 

Bale $750. 836 Eawt Brunow.
for

BARGAINS
2390 acres good wheat land 
all goes at $35 per acre.
3 good homes close in with 
income property.
Houses and lots all over town

E. W. Cabe, Realtor
Ph. 1046W  426 Crest

121— Automobiles (cent.)
Kt >7T r a I,K or trad© 1S47 gu4©öü 

Imslnewi ooifp«. Phon© SOOSW ©ft©r
4:30.

>l©tFOR SAUK by owner 
-M oo r  Tiedsnr roort condii.».,.
«um. 400 8. Gray. W u t ©ni ©f
f'rnven. ______

S T 1

STARR & JAMESON 
Res. Ph. 8 19W Off. Ph. 2208 

Room 3 Duhcon Bldg.
Let us help you find the home or 

income property you are lucking 
for.

We appreciate your listings.
Nice 6 room N. Somerville $9500.
3 bedroom home on Chriatin« Street 

$11.(MM).
4 room flou hie garage E. Fra nel 
3 room modern furnlahed $1500 down

1 nie
. . :lcrn ______

4 room nifxlern. garage, good buy.
8 room duplex, floor furnace«. 10U ft. 

corner lot $8500.
2 J?€di ’i>0rm iurnlahed horn* Graham St. $0150.

Jwdroom, doubl© yarape. close In. 
»10.600.

lA n e  6 room home, floor furnaoe, on if. West St. *7060.
4 room furnlshctl 74500.
5 room North Sumner J7500.
3 room Semi-modern |175n. 

room Seml-moilcrn. »500 down.
4 room. 6 lot», will take car or truck 

on trade »3500.
2 «uburban kroner I« «  with livlnir uuar- 

ter« for «ale. Will take Itr bouse on 
trade.
•tory brick business bide. 710.000. 

Vour I.lstlne» Appreciated
J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831 
Welcom« VFW  Delegates to 

9th District Convention.
H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor 

Duncan Bldg.
Phone 866 Ph 2466J
NHWLV constructed 2 and :i ht-dremm 

home» for sale. Bonc-MeCoy Addl- 
tlon. Phone H17J,

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
4 room modern, North Dwight 
Three bedroom home N. i'urv $1760. 
Four room modern, newlv decorated 

loaidc and out, g<Knl garagfe. South 
wide. $350(i.

Nice modern 4 room on highway 
in ri*ar* PoeMt'HBioh with mile$4760.

N«w 5 room homo, good location. 
$2000 down.

Nice 6 room modern $5750. Furniture 
optional. HughcM-pitte Addition, 
room modern S. Harm* $3150.

6 poom home on ti.e hill$11,000.
Nice 4 room modern, double garage.

newly decorated N. Hanks $6006. 
Lovely 6 room home, double garage.

PoMeMlon with rale. K Fraiicle. 
Nice 6 room home, floor furnace, 

hardwood floors orv N, West St.

Dandy 3 bedroom home with 3 rental? 
in rear, all nicely furnished. Well 
located. Priced right.' Good term«, 
room modern home, 3 lots $4500. 

t nice dUplekea, wel llocatcd.
Lovejy 4 bedroom home close in, ren- 
• tal in rear $12.6(10.
4 room modern nom* on Yeager $3500. 
Small grocery «tore, good location.

For quick sale $5500.
Down town cafe fully equipped. Priced 

for quick «ale.
Iota on N. Somerville, also tome 

good huslne«« lots.
Have dome goed wheat find row-crop 

farm«.
Your Listings Appreciated 
Welcome VFW  Delegates to 

9th District Convention. I

FOR SALE 6 room house, hardwood 
floors, fenced back yard. Down pay
ment $1(572.00. Monthly payment» 
$34.(50 including pavement. 404 Gra
ham, furniture optional. Hughe«-
Pitts_Addition. _____________ __

A good home and trailer camp ttt a 
bargain. If interested nee me.

W. H. H AW K IN S
Phone 1853____  1309 Rhom
5 room home hi. Duncan. Good 
terms.

3 bedroom home N. Gray.
Nice rental apartments. N. 
Russell. Income $160.00 per 
month. Priced to sell.

STONE - THOMASSON 
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 1766 
LEE R. BANKS - Real Estate 
Phones 52 and 388 - Room 13 
First Nat'l. Bank Building

*41 Ford 4-door, new m 
paint, radio and heater 

’39 Plymouth 4-doon 
’38 Ford Pickup.
31 Model "A ” 4-door.

TOY HULSE. 1412 W, , 
SKELLY SERVICE 8TV  

At the “ Y ” on Amarillo 
1!M0 MODEL Plymouth 

«•oupe. 6 new tire«, new _ 
«ale at 801 N. Somerville . 
p.m. Ph. 263 during bunlnee«

See— T ry— Buy
THE n e w  ‘

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

700 W. Foster Phone 55 
Welcome VFW  Delegates to 

9th District Convention.
CALL 380 for Wrecker Servio« - -  .
Plains Motor Co. 113 N. Frost

PAM PA USED CAR 
10* N. Cuyler

Aft L6 f
________ Acroee from Jr. ¿rth***
For Quick Sale! Only $400.00

1937 De Soto 4-door Sedan. 
1112 Duncan.

FOR SALE 194R Sty I «master Ch«vi 
let Sedan, radio, heater, defrost«

ivro-

l Ts t in c;s a p p i tE c iX tTTlT  
Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray 

Phone 1037J.
116— Farms - Ranches
NEW four room modern house with 

7 acre» of .-¡u.U-U'J''igated laud, nice 
orchard, «•hhkcu hou»i* and barn.
J, J, Malay. Wheel*r, Texas*_____

A OOGlJ farm In ArkanaH». Will trade 
forTamtin l*ropcrty. A. I\ Houston, 
Phone 21881"

FOR QUICK SALE 
320 acre wheat farm 2 1-2 
miles from Pampa on/pave
ment. Price $110 per acre. 
Call 1831._______________

1 i f -— Property to be moved
FOR SALE i room 

TVrrnee Grill.
house. Influire

FOR CHEAPER and better 
moving call 2102.

H. P. HARRISON
904 R. Fred crick______________
House

house

Pampe

and scat cover». Car and accessor
ies like new.

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT 
Across St. from ball Park. Ph. #14 
1936 Ford Tudor, worth 'the price I960.

SolPampo Garage &
SOR W. Kingnmill

vage
— ESPta
nd sell« used

Gillespie. Miami Hlgh-
73W

buys aiC. C. MEAD, 
cars. 421 8. 
wav. Phone

SALE 1938 Ford. Reconditioned 
rut .tor, good tires. Ready te ao. 
I.Tii’f, $275. Skinner’s Oarage, T08r outer.________. _____________

G AND 0. MOTOR <J6.
We buy sell »nd ©xchanre ear©.

SI 4 N' Un lln rd Than© M l
'7 2  T ru c k .  T ra ile r»
Koit s a i .E lstn one ton Ford ©lek- 

tm. n.-w motor, radiator. tr©n,mle-
»ion and differential. New
grain * - - -

*K. C.
21 48 W.

and »took bed. Price $ÎÔoo! 
Barrett 609 N. Frost. Ph.

RIDS will he accepted until IS fftooñ 
June 14th on »afe of two 1932 In-

tor sale to be moved. 
/ _ See 

L. H. SULLINS 
320 West Kingsmill________ kZ-- ---------------- -----------------

121 — Autom obiles
FOR HALE I94J Chevrolet Pickup with 

heater. 194« motor, good tire», 
Price $875 at 21» Sunset Drive 
basement apartment.

New Listings on Used Cars—
194« Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
194« Chevrolet Fleet Master 2-door. 
194(5 International Pickup.
1941 Oldsmoblle 2-door.
1940 Chevrolet 2-dooA 
Two 194« Chevrolet Coupe».
TWo 1939 Chevrolet 4-door».
1938 Chevrolet 2-door.

Several Older Models 
COLLUM  & SANDERS 

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 
Welcome VFW  Delegates to 

9th District Convention.
J. Rich Motor Co.-^Ph. 190

Home of Good Cars.

tematlonal school buss««, on« — 
3(5 passenger the other a 42 passeng
er. Contact W. E. James, Business 
M «n «;«r  of Uofr»» Independent 
School. Lefors, Tex%S._____________

FOR SALE 1947 Dodge pickup. Low 
mileage. ITIce $1800. El$b«r Le«. No. 
7, Tvng St. Apartments.

'1'W (> Wheel trailer» for sal« or rtflt

Mead's Used Car Lot
« 1  J L  Glllewutp Phon© TOW
1!G2 u ilK V ItoLK T  tru.k, 11 7SS 

stock and grain trailer, for sal« at 
118 H. starkweather.

Good1912 Ford truck L. W. f  
grain bed, «ell seperatelv o 
e r  ̂Pl ica $700. 918 Fr«d«i

K - < International ’41 
good llobh» graJn 
13! 4 K. Frederick

. m 'od.i-^RV
. W i t t y ? *  M

TR1N7KÉ '
1937 Chevrolet with »rain b©d A -I 

condition.
1912 Chevrolet dump truck.
1941 Ford Oilfield winch truck.

Pompo Garage & Solvoge
909 W. Kingsmill — i a g H - j w
126 Motorcycle*

AUTHORIZED "  "
Indian Motorcycl« Sales A Barvtoa 

7J3U... braderie H w I T t lS l
127— Accessories

wE W ilL BUY—
the unused mileage in vour 
tires on trade-in to r

rgnM rty Gunn Btm . M I W. f t

i



/'

Market Briefs
W A L L  S T R E E T

XEW YORK. June 3— ( AP>- The 
Htock market went into a «low de- 
ollna today and leadirtK l**u*e w^re 
chopped down fraction« to .more than 
a. point.

There was no pick-up in activity a« 
»  iltpped. Velum* oi areufMl L.  ̂

ah are« watt ju.̂ t about equalß£
to y e r̂ dgy«« • t>ntfine«a.

I»ckheed ....
M K T  ............
Monte: Ward 16X0 «4
Nat Gyp . . . .  47 W
So Atn Avlat 2J4 121
Ohio Oil . ... 33 40
Packard Motor 56 5:
Pan Am Airw 41 11
Panhandle PR 67 9
Pennev (JC ).. 4 49
Phillip« Pet, 22 75
iMvmouth Oil 23 61
Pure Oil .........  59 39
iladio Oorp A 109 12
Republic Steel 57 30
Sear« Roebuck 42 41
Sinclair Oil . 130 27
Socony Vac . .  104 20
Southern P a d  20 5«
Stand Oil f ’al 34 7<>
Stand oil Ind 40 50
Stand <>U X'J 72 8>

tin Oil ......... 2 *;•*

Cil

894»

____ down were «uch i^sue* an
YounAatOWn* Sheet. Bethelehorn Steel,
Ohryder. Studebakei. Kireatone Tire,
Sears Roebuck, pouRlan Aircraft,
Kennecott Copper. Dow Chemical.
Ow'ena-fllinoi«. t'nlon Pacific, Atlantic 
Coast Ijlne. Pacific Western OilI Mb-1 ,»•*** , ,
•ion Gorp., and American Airliner, lex Gulf {rod 

In tha curb declines appeared for lex Gulf tfujpb 
Ashland Oil and l ’antepec Oil. Cities 
Service continued recent improve
ment.

Bonds moved narrowly.

N E W  Y O R K  STOCKS
By The A f * H O c i a t e d r r . - *

SAm Airi ...... .  75 9*4. 8 %
Am TAT . 26 158 1 5 7 % 15 s
Am Woolen . 1* 5 1 % 51 % 51*4
Anaconda ... .  58 4 0 % 4 0 %
AT A  KH* ...,.10  113 1 1 2 * . 1 1 2 * .
Avco M Í K  . . . .  29 6 % 6 % 6 %
Beth Htcpl . 37 3 6 % 3 6 % 3 6 %
Brani#/ ...... .  6 9 % 9 9
Chrysier ...... . 3 5 6 4 % 63 63 %
Oont Mot ... . 83 9*4 ;»
<*ont ( H i  rvi . 3 8 X 1 )  6 4 ' ¡ j  r,:!%
Curtis* W r i p h t  126 8 % 7 % 8* ;
Freeport Bulpb ii 4 0 % 4 6 ‘ , 4 6 *  ,
den K l  . . . . . . . 104 4 2 % 41 •% 4 P ,
Oen Mot . .. . . .  80 6. 1% 63 % 63 »t
flood rich . . . . 5 6 1 % 6 0 % 6 0 %
Ore.v hound 1 0 3 X 0 121 1 2 % 1 2 %
f»ulf Oil ...... .. 58 7 5 75 w
Houston Oil. . 17 3 6 » ; 3 6 %

Int Harv ... . i s 9 9 '* 9 V » ,
3 8  V .KOS . . 9 3 8 * ; 38*/t

Tex Pac CAT» 
Title Wat A Oil 39 
t'S Rubber 17 
r s  Steel . . . .  09
Went I'n Tel A 3 
Woolworth <KW) 8

After a.lvanrintr In ' tie early .radln«  
today, rottoti futures rem ten down-  
a.ird under Iona realizitiK and minine 
on continued fai oratile weather re -

I'loslna I » ri f es were barely ateady 
It er, to I2.tr, a hale lower.

Open IIIr Ii la,w 
Jlv 27.43 37.13 36.35
(„ft 33.S2 33.33 33.42 •
Dee 33.13 33,27 32.33
Meh 32 33 33 36 32.1.3
Slav 32 6 3 22.71 32.43

f 'lose
36 91-37.01 

33.45-47 
32.93 
32.60 
32 25 B

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Bepneentlng

THE FRANKLIN  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Pilone 47 Pompa. Trima

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
N>;\\ OliLEANH. .lune • 3 - ¡A I ’ ) 

Spot rottoti Itoseli stralli J oi 
¡ I l e  toner Sale. 330. Uni mlddline 
?  B ; middllmr 37.30; yood mlddllng 

•tlits 1.143; stoek 136.156..13.
CHICAGO GRAIN TABLE

, Hli'AIJO. June 3 < A V Wheat:
Opi-n limit Ij‘>w flOHe

Jlv 2.34* 2-';5'4 2.34 2.34-34%
v.-„ 2.33», .34 2 54'/, 
I 2.3111 z:H!~ 
May 2.3121-32 2.32-T,

2 32*¿ 
2.31 * ,

2.32*-33 
2.31%-%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

At ths

TERRACE
GRILL

Every Night Except 

Sunday.

Ken Bennett's 

Combo
RATI RDAY NIGHT—

Call B5S8 for Reaervationt 
Try our food»— 

STEAKS •  FRIED CHICKEN 
•  RANWICHER •

Cafe open» 11:30 a. m.

VJHTEN TO OI R

BROAD! AST OVER

KPDN—B :15 P. M.

R A T V R D A Y

Ft l i m i .  JimRT Wt
, ____2.01*0 : calve« vu«
live and full' ft. adv ; 
row« 'and heiter irrade 
Iv hiirhet ; medimi 
\ ear liny«
• »iole

3 - IA P V —
, ne-rally a<>
«(.na- « a Ich of 

< a l ven uneven- 
irood slaughter 

...;! heifers 25.00-29.00; few 
i., ito.oO; mininoli irradi*» 18.00- 

100 HO Men  s oí . oliseijUence : Rood 
b. ef ’ rows 2.200-21.00 ; eommon to 
medium 19.00-21 •" canner» and cut
ter» 12 00-17 .0; bulls 10.00-23.00; Rood 
and eh.,lee fat c alles 2.. 00-30.00; t.iTn- 

medliitn 16 30-25.00; cull» 
calves, yearling» 

16.33-28.311; stock-

packer marked ; 
hamtecl: top 23. '.0 
■ 1X3-263 U» butch- 
c 273-375 lb 21.76- 
ee 153.175 Iti 22.53- 

17.53-16.03; stays 
1 75-140 It» stocker

mid 150 lb pike 
30.

riion
1 4.00-17 50; Flo •ker
and st* rx tun -St 1V
er < f\\ B 1 5.00- o.oo.

ll( Ks 400 ; at•1 ive
with U rdll-sd) iv’s
NOW *4 arid tint
for oor and ( lioil’4
*• r>’ : (1 Itllt! ■holi
23.25 . K« od ami (ho

.xtlv23.25 m s ni
Í 5 f*«t ill w n ; e h id

lx.tiu-22.00; 
c d e r  b u y e r-

(  apt. and Mr». Albert M. Naih,
)/ Culver. Ind.. le ft Friday for their 
tome after a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nash, on the 
Oulf Sanders Lease. Capt. Nash, 
who has been an Instructor in the 
military academy at Culver for sev
eral years, had to return to be in 
time for the school’s graduating 
exercises, June 9, While here, the 
Nash families visited Mrs. Leroy 
Moore and Mrs. E. B. Thomas, 
daughters of the elder Nashis, in 
Monahans. Texas, and also visited 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON FUTURESiln El Paso and Mexico.
XKtt D in .LA N S .  June 3— A j i— (losing out my gift shop.

sacrifice stock, show case, paper 
cutter, various size gift boxes, 
childrens dresses, baby gifts, num
erous otiter items. Mayree’s Gift 
S hop , 112 N. Hobart. Ph. 126.* 

Students arriving for the ram
mer from Texas Tech at Lubbock 
are Bill Gethlng,’ Orlln Allen and 
Pat Bednorz.

Toy llulse has moved his used
car lot from 872 W. Foster to his 
new business location at the “Y " 
on Amarillo highway where he will 
handle Skelly Products and used
cars.*

Jimmie Warren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Warren, Is spending 
the week in Amarillo visiting
friends..

T he McCarthy 8 piece Brass Band
will be at the Southern Club for the 
week of June 7 to 13. Now you 
can Dance each nite to music fle- 
signed for Dancing. No increase In 
admission and Ladies free on Wed. i 
nite June 9.*

plan to return Tuesday evening. 
Bread that’s M hours fresher at

Pampa Baking C •*
Mr. and Mrs. diehard Casey are

returning today from Stephen vllle 
where he hgs t een a student in 
John Tarleton allege. Casey 
pects to enter Texas Tech next 
September.

Two Pampa High School ta
Mrs IfsM  Tor le and Miss Vir
ginia Vaughan, are planning to at
tend the summer session of The
University of California at Lot An
geles.

Summer term students are now
onrolllng. Don’t be left behind. En
roll today Pampa Business College 
113 1/2 8. Cuyler*

Mr. and Mrs. GranvUo Shields 
and son Johnny of Cave Creek, 
Arte., spent the week With her 
mother, Mrs. Mamie C. Hart, 311 
N. Starkweather. They were or 
their way to Seviervllle, Tenn., 
where Shields an exNavy man. 
will be in school.

Alcoholics Anonymous Box 719.* 
Mrs. Joe Mullins. 8r„ 418 N.

Dwight, has been ill at her home 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hcrlaeher of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Francis of Houston are leaving to
day for Pueblo, Colo., to visit for 
ten days in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Corey.

69 Books Go 
To Library

The Public Library has receive 
donations of M books within th 
past week, Mrs. 1 Alban Snow
librarian, announced today.

E. N. Davis, who was leavir 
for Wyoming last week, gave 3 
children’s hooka, mo«* of whic 
are the ‘pop-up* kind, with three 
dimensional illustrations. All th 
books are In perfect condition, am 
early new, Mrs. Snow said.
Yesterday morning, a donor wtv 

insisted he remain anonymous 
1 urged a bushel basket full o. 
books down the City Hall Main 
to the library. The basket con
tained more than 30 novels, all 
of which have been on the beat- 
seller lists of the past year or 
so, and a few of the better type 
mystery novels.

Arkansas Robbery 
>olred in Dallas
DALLAS—(FT—Two men and a 

. ommn were in Jail here and a third 
n jail at Oklahoma City today 
fter postal inspectors solved an 
\rfcanaaa poetoffice burglsry m- 
; lying loot with a potential value 
f more than 3500,000.
No charges were on file yet.
All three men are exconvieti and

PAGE • Pampa New*. Friday. Juna L  TMt

are now under bond 
charges. Postal Inspector George 
A. Gray said. He added that a tip 
to Dallas County Sheriff Steve 
Guthrie led to the arrests and re-

other covery of the loot taken from the 
Prairie Grove, Ark, postofttea last 
Feb. a

Read the Classified Ads.

CHICAGO GRAIN
f ’MK’Atio. Jour* 3 ( A P I —An B d - I

i ufi Kiairi
up t

tiktt went Into an 
Lid-wav In the *e?-.

«a lu* 4»f a couple 
cut. In »(»me ran«*» 
up. Trading activity

Km I
o f e c u  I » t 
Iohhch W< r

’ '{virent' .Inwrl unchanged 4" M trov
er. July *2.31 i (\ .  ••urn « « «  1 '• - «,*• 
lower. July 12.ION.-*;, o » ' "  w t »  ’ « 
i„w.T n. >; liiKlur. July M ' . - V  <md 
sovlrt-nno were I » ■cm lower to 4 relit*' 
higher. July it 24

Rallmen Attend Celebration
D ALLAS —U P)- Headed b y  

President F. O. Gurley, a party 
of officials of the Santa Fe Rail
way system left to attend the 
75th anniversary celebration of 
the Gulf. Colorado A Santa Fe 
in Galveston Saturday.

Davy Jones locker Is N avy slang 
for the bottom of the sea.

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association

LOANS FOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN 

EXCLUSIVELY

Our representative will 

be at the Schneider Hotel, 

Pampa, each Wednesday, 

10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Glen Koenfeldt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Roenfeldt, 507 Zimmer, 
has arrived from Wayland College 
In Plainview to spend the summer 
with his parents.

D-C Cadillac Ambulance Ph. 400* 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth 

will leave Sunday to attend the 
42nd annual convention o f the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Man
agers 8unday, Monday, and Tues
day at Wichita Falls. Wedgeworth. 
manager of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce and a member of a lo
cal barbershop quartet, will be song 
leader for the convention. They

Political Calendar
T il»* 'i ’srnira N*-ws lias been ailthnr-

lstr-rl 11, t<resent the names of the fol
lowing i ll izena as Candidates for of- 
flees 6II Meet to tire aetlon of the 
Demoeraue voters in their primary 
* teel i»,n on Saturday, July 24, 1848.
For Countv Sheriff:

J E F F  G UTH RIE  
j G H. K Y L E  
For Stale Representative t 

122nd District—
G R AIN G E R  M cILH A N Y  
C A R L  B. M ORRIS 
V IN C E N T  K E R S E Y  

For District (Terk :
DEE PATTE R SO N  
A. L. ’ P a t”  PA TR IC K  

For County Judge:
BRUCE L. P A R K E R  
JOHN O. P ITTS  
B E. F E R R E L L  

For Counlv Clerk:
C H A R LIE  TH U T  

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LE pC H  
For County Treasurer«

BET PEP..MEN!
a w « ’  Enjoy youthful
loddcd roan  have s low oM I__________________
vitality. Jute m  to your drucrist and u k  
for C a lti»* •timuietÍB* tettata. Many mm* 
ava obtaininv w— rfctel* MflttU wttk tei»

Da you want te («al 
young aga in  T Why 
fool old at M. M or

SEAT COVERS
* I f  you can’ t find coven ftp your ear, *ee us. Oui 
tremendous stock insures you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

HALL & PINSON TIBE CO.
301 W . Foster Phone 288

Man, Wife Held 
On Theft Charge

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coty, better 
known as “ Buffalo B ill," were 
picked up yesterday afternoon on 
a Gray County warrant by Borger 
Police and charged with the theft 
of five Rhode Island red hens and 
a suitcase from Bill Garrett of 
Pampa, Chief De’ptity Sheriff Rule 
Jordan reported this morning.

The colorful couple had been 
seen on the streets here several 
days ago with their show.

Jordan said there were one or 
two red feathers in the couple’s 
possession, but • that they could 
find no traces of the hens or the 
suitcase. Both denied strongly they 
had stolen any property while In 
Pampa.

Coty smd his wife were placed 
in the Gray County Jail to be 
investigated further.

Young Bible School 
Students Parade

Nearly ?00 young’ students' of 
the vacation Bible school of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, 824 S. 
Barnes, paraded through the aouth 
part of Pampa at 11 a. m. today 
following registration for t h e  
school.

The Bible school, for young
sters 4 to 1« years old, will begin 
Monday and last through June 16, 
the Rev. Collins Webb, pastor of 
the church, said.

Camp Sullivan 
Group Returns
*Seven Girl Scouts of Troop 
and four visitors returned from 
Camp Sullivan yesterday a f t e r -  
noon after spending Wednesday 
night at the camp.

Accompanied by M r  a. B o b  
Ewing, Mrs. D. C. Culwell, lead 
ers. and Mrs. K. E. Thornton, ex
ecutive, Charlotte Allston, 8hirley 
Culwell, Jan Dickie, Molly Nelaon, 
Betty Lou 8imonton and J a n e  
Wilson waded in the river, hiked 
and heard campfire stories.

Nancy McColleum, of Amarillo, 
was the guest of Charlotte Allston. 
The other guests included Robert 
Reese Culwell, Butch and B o b  
Ewing.

Troop 20 under the leadership 
of Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel and Mrs. 
Ralph McCool will leave Pampa 
today to attend Camp Sullivan for 
the next two days. About 1# girts 
will make the trip.

Galileo Galilei Invented the first 
telescope.
vent them from issuing bonds for 
purchase of rights-of-way for 
the relocation of the highway. 
County Attorney Bruce Parker 
attended the trial on the part of 
the defense to represent the Com
missioners Court.  >

O LA G REG O RY 
For County Attorney«

B. S. VIA
JOHN F STUDER 

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct I—

ALV A  G. KTNG 
JOE K. C LA R K E  
W. C. “ Hank”  B R E W IN G  
C H “ Toad”  BIGHAM  

For County Commlssolner! 
Precinct 2—

N A T  LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (P op ) M UND Y 
C LYD E  ORGAN 
E. C. SCH AFFER  
W. A. NO LAND  
J W “ B ill"  GRAHAM  
B E R T IE  M. VAUGHT 
IR V IN  W. COLE 

For County Commlssoncri
____Preclnrt S—
____ I JAM ES A HOPKINS

CURT SCHAFFER 
For Constable:

Precinct 1—
C. S. C I.END ENN EN  
D L. D AY

For Constables 
Precinct 2—

C. M. TU CK ER  
W. F. “ B ill”  L A N G L E Y  
E A R L  LEW IS 

For Justice of the Peace« 
Precinct 1—

E. A VANCE 
W. V. H IX  ;
A. C. THOMAS

V ER D IC T
(Continued from page one) 

owner, pleaded with the court on 
its Instructed verdict to let the 
case go intf the hands of the 
jury and not to turn a cold 
shoulder on the people of Alan- 
reed and their ultimate losees 
that would be Incurred through the 
relocation.

The County Commissioner* Court 
was brought into the case to Fre-

Always a 
Helping Hand

GOOD YEAR 
SHOE SHOP

O. •». Sasser 115 W. Foster

W e Use the Hydro
static Dispenser for

Better Cleaning.
It disperses soap and solvent 
In the dry cleaning washer 
lor perfect homogtnlxatlon of 
both. Brightens «»lor», re
duces spotting; fsster clean
ing, safer on fabrics. H ie 
greatest Improvement In the 
dry cleaning Industry today. 
For this new modern method 
of cleaning, call the Service 
Cleaners, lt*0. for free pick 
up and delivery.

SERV ICE
CLEANERS

l i t  8. Cuyler Phone 119#

garra JF

Wo hav# a full Uno of uso- 

ful itoma and atyllah gadg

ets for perking up your car 

^and a capable mechanic 

to install them while you 

wait. Aak to see our tailored 

seat cover« and now fog 

lights.

Dress Up Your Cor 

W ith New

Accessories

f i l i l i ! ,

t«»c

> * '  ,0(

" oft*

HERE’S THE SERVICE 
YOU’VE ALWAYS WANTED

An Ideal Gift for the JUNE BRIDE
52 Piece

ASILVERPLATE
By International Silver Co.

Famous and traditional quality sllverplate fa 
beautiful Regent pattern, stunningly carved 
floral design. Guaranteed by International 
Silver Co. A  service you ll be proud to own. 
Tarniahproof cheat included.

PA Y  $1.00 WEEKLY

REGENT
PATTERN

0 e e r o ~ * « K#n

gratlsfW »

Use
Your

Credit
107 N. Cuyler

•  8 DINNER KNIVES

•  8 DINNER FORKS 

»  8 SALAD FORKS

•  8 DESSERT SPOONS

•  16 TEA SPOONS

•  2 SERVING SPOONS

•  1 BUTTER KNIFE

•  I SUGAR SPOON

\ !

For the JUNE BRIDE or VACATION TIME
LO O K TO

Z A L P S ^ W ^ L U G G A G E ^ i z ^ . '
LADIES’ WARDROBE CASS 

Plus
21-INCH OVERNIGHT CASE

—I*'« been years since Zale's has 
offered you such an amazing 
value in .luggage. This hand
some two piece eet is what you 
have dreamed^of so long—and 
imagine getting, them both at 
this exceptionally^ low pricel 
Come in now dnd choose yours. 
And remember, your credit is 
good at Zale's with 'bever an 
‘interest or carrying

Hssftr Otte
$1.00 DOWN 

$1.00 WEEKLY
‘-4-4’

BOTH OASES OHLT

*2 9 ”
INC.

ORIGINALLY S42J0

USE YOUR CREDIT
Thee* beautiful pieces at luggage am 
made from better grade materials and 
are constructed with the utmost oars. 
Herringbdne weave canvas covering 
with top-grain leather binding, metal 
binges and locks. Wardrobe case is 
oats piste with the standard hanger at
tachment and roomy inside pockets. 
Lustrous rayon linings in both oases.

I----------------MAH ORDER COUPON-----------

[ SALE JEWELRY CO.
I »bora Mod aw dw MntckiJ I u|iji nja I 
I far 329.75.
I _
I NAME .........................................
I '  ............
J ADDRESS ............................................

• e rrr  .................. ....... s t a ir  .. .. .
CASH( )  CHARGE! )  C O J M  )

4 Ways to Buyt

• Cosh
* Charge
* Layaway
• Open

Account

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

w * i 

— — —

107 N. Cuyler

/

<
A t .  .■


